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Tank Season
A  NDwe are better prepared 

than ever to give you the 
best of service. We make tanks 
of all sizes and for all purposes 

I  on shortest notice and of the 
I best material and workmanship.

Our General line of Tin Work
1 is guarantee 
■ exacting cr 
I need of this 
S us a bid at j

W in n

d to please the most 
istomer. When in 
kind of work, give 

'our work.

W Payne

COLON AIM» MAY WIN

Still Another Chance to Show 
Wit ite Alley.

Our
REVIVAL MEETING

SENATE AGREES TO FREE WOOLt 
NO ROLL CALL ASKED.

The Entire Free List I* Approved 
Except Work« Of Art.

Washington, D. C. Aug. 26.-«-The 
Senate today agreed to free raw wool 
without roll rail. Later la the work 
the Republicans Will demand the roll 
on their wool subtltutes.

The Senate agreed to free wool not 
because it was effective until Dec. 
ISIS.

The entire free list was approved 
except works of art

Dr. Currlek Makes Inspection.
Dr. M. M. Garrick of Dallas medi

cal director in charge of Holland's 
Magazine Cleanest Town Contest and 
Professor of Preventive Medicine in 
Baylor University College of Medlctuo 
didn't spend much time around the ho
tel or visiting friends, but started out 
to learn just what kind of a town 
Colorado was and of the Improve
ments made in health conditions since 
his visit here last year.

He rode over our principal streets 
and by-ways; he looked round back 
yards; he sized up the vacant lot and 
homeplots, both front and back: he 
visited the public buildings and chur
ches, grocery stores and meat markets 
and .looked into other conditions as 
may directly affect the health and 

j  cleanliness of a town and then annoue 
ced that he could not at this time give 
out the grading of our town. He stat
ed that he reserved the right to return 
and make another inspection before he 
■announces his final score.

Has Held Public Office.
Dr. Carrick has held a number of 

prominent public health positions and 
was one of the physicians in charge 
of the campaign against meningitis 
that brought Dallas and other Texas 
cities in the national spotlight some 
time ago.

The doctor spoke in complimentary 
terms of the excellent sanitary condi
tion he found the Texas & Pacific lull 
way Stationi He said that the great
est public health need of Colorado 
was a sanitary sewer system.

Pnbllc Sentiment Necessary.
In speaking of the necessity for nub 

lie sentiment for the bettorment of 
¡sanitary conditions he said;'

“Busied with the exploitation o! the 
wonderful natural resources of the

PEOPLE
MADE

BEING AROUSED AND, 
TO REALIZE THEIR 

DUTY.

so adjust himself as to be able to use The Baptist Meeting.
the world to minister to, and not mas- The Baptist Meeting moved to the 
ter his soul’s welfare. The church felt |Tabernacle where the evening crowds 
the need of a fed life,although she did are perhaps twice as many as the 
appear somewhat lndllferent to the!church could comfortably seat. Rev.

Getting Right With God.

The Baptist revival at the taberna
cle is now in full progress.

Rev. J. M. Dawson, the honored pas
tor of the first Baptist church at Tem
ple 1b doing the preaching. He is be
ing greeted at each service by hungry 
eager, listening crowds. He held the 
attention from the first and preached 
from the 6th verse of 126 Psalm and 
urged tho Christians that they go 
forth in earnest sowing precious Beed 
for the Master and if they have ful
filled these commands the Bible for 
it that they shall reap an abundant 
harvest.

The consecrated pastor has done all 
In his power to make the meeting a 
success and the women are holding 
daily prayer meetings in different 
parts of town. In fact not only Chris
tians are trying aB the motto exhi
bited all over town exhorts to “Get 
right with God” but they seem to be 
praying that their friends may also. 
Mr. Cox, a brother of Mrs. Loe Jones 
and Mrs. Leslie Crowder, a student 
in Baylor is assisting in the singing 
and Miss Christine Coffee who is a 
young missionary to srII ror China 
next month is assisting the young lad
ies in their work.

Mrs. J. M. Dawson a highly cultur
ed chriBtlan lady is also doing effi
cient work as a personal worker and 
is making her influence felt for good 
in the meeting.

true situation of affairs. On the 
other hand we could net assume such 
an attitude very long after Bro. Blud- 
worth began his series of Btrong, soul 
stirring sermons in which he fearless
ly denounced sin and quickened every 
enterprise Qf the church.-̂  The power 
of God came down, men were con
victed, converted, and established In 
their religious life large crowds at-

Mr. Dawson came on Tuesday morn
ing and is preaching twice daily, 10 
a. m. and 8:15 p. m. to most attentive 
congregations. He and the pastor un
ite in saying that tbo Tabernacle is 
the best place they ever saw to hold 
a meeting and congratulate Colorado 
upon having such abuilding.

People from 10 miles around are In 
attendance already. Let all the city 
and country turnout to these meetingstended the services and heard the ser

mons gladly and profitably. The | and share in the gracious blessings 
church was grac iously revived, her (}od is ready to pour out Upon us. 
membership Increased, andqulteanum- The ladies conduct three prayer 
her of reclamations made. I am sure: meetings dally at 5 p. m.. The yougg 
that among other underlying princt- j  ladles have a daily meeting at 7:15 p. 
pies that Rev. Bludworth impressed m. at the church. The men have i a

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Mrs D. M. Logan had been on a vis

it to her father, J. R. Morton at Al
pine and had returned home on Tues- \ country, the American people have not 
day. She had scarcely reached home yet given due attention to sanitation, 
when word came that her father had j Under a republican form of govorn- 
been killed by lightning. She lm- ■ ment the will of the majority though 
mediately left for Alpine to attend frequently slow of expression Is sc- 
the funeral. It seems that Mr*. Mor- I preme, and progress In sanitation ns 
ton was out in the yard at 7 p. m. Wed in other fields Is made lust as fast ns 
nesday evening when he was struck the masses of the people demand.
Hy lightning killing him instantly.
The Record with the many friends of sanitary campaign satisfactory results

Unless public sentiment is behind a

Shepherd School House.
Word comes from the Shephrd 

school house of a great revival under 
the simple plain preaching of Bro. W. 
M. Green one of the Missionaries of 
this association. Rev. Green was as
sisted by Rev. Birdsong of Abilene, it 
was a great meeting, large crowds at
tended and at one service over 50 
made request for prayer. And at one 
service 11 were converted. The meet
ing is still going on. Last Sunday 11 
were converted at the day meeting. 
This is perhaps the greatest revival in 
this county for years.

Mr. and Mra
sympathy.

D. W. Logan extend

Many People Die of Blood Poison.
A little scratch on tho hand, a splin

ter, or small abrasion of the skin is 
often fatal because the poisonous 
germs start the infection. That’s 
where Hunt’s Lightning Oil comes in 
handy as an application on the abras
ion. kills all germs which msy have 
lodged there, thereby preventing in
fection and death. It pays to keep 
♦hifl remedy in the home, especially 
where there are children. All drug 
•tores in 25c and 50c bottles.

Wanted To Buy.
Will buy at highest market-price all 

maize and kaffir Heads brought to me 
J. R. HASTINGS.

Ranch Brings *60,000.
H. H. Wilkinson has sold the Ft. 

Worth Monumental Works and a num
ber of cottages and vacant lots to C- 
8. Knott ft Son and has bought from 
C. S. Knott & Son a 0000-acre ranch 
near Big Springs in Howard county. 
The consideration has not been given 
but 1» understood to be around $60,000

Knott ft Son will continue the busi
ness of the Ft. Worth Monumental 
Works at Its present site.

Mr. Wilkinson will return to the 
banking business and will'" be with 
the Continental Bank and Trust Co. 
with whom he was connected prior to 
his buying the Ft. Worth Monumental 
Works four year saga.—F t Worth 
8tar Telegram.

LETTER LIST.
The following Is a list of letters re

maining unclaimed in the Post Office 
at Colorado Texas for the week end
ing Saturday August 23, 1913. Par
ties calling for same please say “ad
vertised". lc duo on advertised mat
ter.

Mr. Benford.
Mrs. J. E. Cain.
Mrs. J. Wl. Hall, 2 
Miss Crovil 

, Mr. Claud Melnath 
Mr. Ross Payne.
Jesus Guelinn, Sr.
Mr. E. Stearn 
Sr. Efus Rocha - 
Mr D. M. Vinson 
Sophia Wright.
Mrs. Minnie White.
8r. Luis Esporja

JNO. W. PERSON. P. M.

PUBLIC COTTON YARD NEWS
The Public Cotton yard has receiv

ed up to Thursday at noon 53 bales 
against 38 last year.

W. F. Crawford has placed at the 
gate a large sign Public Cotton Yard.
No one but the blind can fail to see it. 
and he has also Installed one of the 
best pair of scales to be had for Pub
lic service. Most every one is stor
ing their cotton looking for better 
prices.

Cotton prices ranged from 11:40 to 
11:75 this week.

Mr. J. R. Ledbetter expected to get 'concerted effort necessary to the sne- 
out 15 bales this week. cess of a sanitary campaign uutt! tho

Come to the public cotton yard for business people through their organ!

can not be obtained. Administrator» 
of the law will hesitate about approp
riating the public funds for sanitary 
Improvements until they are assqced 
that the majority of the people wish 
them to do so.

A Business Nation.
“The American people are preemin 

ently a business people, and before a 
community can be stirred into intelli
gent action for market sanitary im
provements it must be apparent In 
the majority of Instances that without 
such improvements business Interests 
are going to suffer. This Is not the 
case because the average American 
citizen has no appreciation cl tho 
value of human health an>l human 
life, but It Is because the masses of 
the people are not and as a rule do 
not become organized in a way to give

Westbrook Meeting.
At Westbrook Rev.- Sherron of Big 

Springs has Just closed a meeting and 
on Sunday evening last, baptised 20 

j new converts. Rev. Sherron is a 
! forceful speaker but plain and simple 
and in rightly divining the wordNuid 
it fell on good grounds and brought 
forth fruit

quick and obliging service.
W. F. CRAWFORD

Public Weigher.

SOCIAL SERVICE MEETING

zatlons make sanitation a business is
sue and advance it in a business like 
way.

“A review of the sanitary and civic 
conditions in any section of tho • oun-

Monday September 1st at Methodlsf try in which any epidemic or contag- 
church. itous disease is prevalent will present

Song: Footprints of Jesus. ' many of the salient features of the
8crlpture Lesson: Mrs. Davis. j great general problem of causation
Laws regulating the work of women | and prevention.” 

and children in Texas—Mrs Merritt

Meeting At Loraine.
The Loraine meeting closed last 

Sunday night with 23 additions to the 
church and on Sunday evening there 
was 17 converts hurried in Baptism. 
Bro. G. C. Farris, pastor of that flock 
was ably assisted by Rev. J. N. Camp
bell of Colorado and the two together 
did some fine preaching and good per
sonal work. These two men of God 
were assisted by J. A. Klnard of Big 
Springs, who led the singing and is a 
good personal worker. The meeting 
was held only 9 days but a world of 
good was accomplished and the seed 
sown here will ripen into a rich har
vest in the days to come.

us with are: “God uses a man in pro
portion as he is given up to his ser
vice,” and “ the church of God should 
not be a tomb-stone factory”.

We are grateful to Messrs. Walton 
and C. G. Ellis for conducting the 
choir services, which helped in a great 
measure to make the meeting the 
great success that It was.

We were also fortunate enough to 
have Bro. Smith of Loraine with us 
and hear him deliver an able sermon 
Rev. Griswold and Presiding Elder 
Sherman were in our midst one day 
making collections to relieve the fin
ancial situation of Stamford College, 
and received a contribution of some 
six hundred dollars.

In addition to the above mentioned 
visible results the Missionary Depart
ments organized to do gJBater work 
and stand for God and advance
ment to His cause and kingdom in 
this world.

The Young People's Missionary 
Band Is well organized with a mem
bership of forty, tho Woman’s Depart
ment Is on a splendid working basis 
with an enrollment of over thirty, the 
Sunday School was Increased with a 
force of twenty-eight new members.

The efficiency of these organiza
tions Is due In a large measure to the 
sincere Christian love and untiring 
efforts of Mrs. Bludworth, one of the 
noble of earth, who was a constant 
source of lnaplration to higher ideals 
and Christian living. The influence 

, of Bro. and Sister Bludworth increase 
■as lime goes on. These people stand 
| for “The Kingdom of God. the first and 
; most essential dogma of the Christian 
faith” . Our people showed their ap
preciation of the services of these 
good people In a substantial way. giv
ing them an offering of a little more 
than $70.00.

There Is still a great work to be 
done and Jesus is more willing to 
give than we are to ask We oursel
ves and A ll that is ours belongs to God 
why not give it *o Him?

MAE DURHAM.

daily prayer meeting at 7:15 p. m. at 
the Tabernacle.

There will be no Saturday evening
meeQUg. But on Sunday afternoon 
at 4 p. m. there wilt be a great Men’s 
Meeting at the Tabernacle.

Also on Sunday at 4 p. m. all the 
Ladles Prayer meetings will meet to
gether at the Baptist church. Mrs. 
Dawson and Mias Coffee will both t>« 
there and the meeting will do all the 
women of our city good.

Friday at 5 p  m. at the Baptist 
church Mrs. Dawson will conduct a 
meeting for ail the Sunday School pu
pils and the children of the city.

Subject for Thursday Evening: 
“Reaping the Terrible Whirlwind.”

PL.UN VIEW POINTS.
From week to week the scribe has 

forgotten to announce the returning 
of Bro. A. D. Leach as pastor for ano

ther year he v is  called by an unami- 
ouH vote three years ago. and has bean 
retained unanimously every time since 
and we believe that If every one in 
tho community was allowed to vote on 
the matter that he would be the una
nimous choice, the only way for him 
to get away from a church Is to Te
sigli for ke has never been defeated.

Everybody Is either picking or get
ting ready to pick cotton and we will 
soon begin to roll the fleecy staple pa 
market. _

Bro. Leach lost a Jersey heifer un
branded and wns last been In the Un
ion community out in the Igne. - 

Mn. Jeff Davis got 11:70 fer his cot
ton last Saturday the bale weighed 
over 600 pounds be took 1600 of seed 
cotton to town that was a Uttle better 
than a 1-3, which is good.

Miss Rhodati Leach of Snyder visit
ed the Misses Leach last week and 
went back Monday.

Mr. Albert Leach and wife were vis
iting with Mr. Leach and family last 
week.

PRINCE CHARMING.

Report of The Methodist Meeting at 
Dunn.A

We have the light of the Gospel 
and Jesus expects us to perfect the 
great work, which he began by teach
ing the Word to the unsaved in order 

Dr. Carrick left Thursday m orn ing i that they may be cured of sin.
The work of the women and chil- for Big Springs, which town he will The Methodist people at Dunn have

Sunday School Notes.
Dr. Coleman, Mr. Webb and Mr. 

Jackson with Mr. Thos. Currie of Aus
tin visited the Union Sunday School 
last Sunday morning.

The School gave them a royal wel
come and entered heartily In the grad- 

j ed work. Mr. Currie addressed the 
\ young men in a manner that should 
have inspired every young one to a 
higher living.

Every school in the county we be
lieve, except one has been visited by 
the county officials of the Mitchell 
County Sunday School Association 
and good reports have come from a 
number of them. The officers have j 
derived pleasure from these visits and 
feel that they have been strengthen
ed In the work. The president sin- j 
cerely hopes that every school In the' 
county will be well represented at 
the r< lly to be held here the 28th of j

Don't think of buying a typewriter 
till you have examined the “Master 
Model Royal” at the Record office. It 
handles any card as easily ae a thin 
sheet of paper.

dren in the Canneries of the South— 
Mrs HeBter.

What may be done for the wives 
and children of the cotton farmer— 
Mrs. Jackson.

inspect Thursday and Friday. I been keenly alive to their opportuni- j September and help to make it a glor- ' 
ties And obligations during the past | ions success.

The Hall Music Company handle all ten day8- Nor were we without a 
_____  leader of rare ability. Rev. J. T.

i the best makes of pianos 
ViBtt a nearby rural school and de- list of some of the various pianos we 

scribe sanitary conditions, equipment ; sell:—
etc.—Miss Jo Dry.

Social Service work to be done in 
our town—Mra. Collier.

Song: "Service”—Mary Lyon and 
Carrie Mae Mitchell. >

Reading: "Are We Working with I 
Christ?”—Mrs. Cromer.

Talk: “How we can help the pastor 
in School Service.”—Bro. Lyon. 

Benediction:
Hour: Four o’clock.

Every Sunday school in the county 
will attend the big rally in Colorado 
on the 27th of September.

BU8H ft LANE
VICTOR
CROWN
CONCORD
SCHULTZ
WALWORTH
WERNER
COLBY
COTE
EVERETTB 
BALDWIN 
PRICE ft TEEPLE 
SCHILLER
AUTOPIANO, and various others.

HALL MUSIC CO. 
Abilene. San Angelo, Ballinger and

Below is a Bludworth of Ft. Worth, a (rue Gos
pel preacher, assumed this responsi
bility at the Invitation of our faith
ful twstor. Bro. W. E. Caperton. 

Someone has said:
“ I do not want to live in the city 

where large bulldigs the blue sky 
screen.

But I do want to roam in the fields 
and meadows where the hand or

The officers elected Sunday at Un
ion were: Mr. J. M. Dorn, Supt, Miss 
Dora Stowall, Sec. MisB Dorn Supt. 
of Home department and Cradle Roll; 
with T. H. Halbert, Marvin Dorn, Miss 
Viola Stovall. Mr. Jim Dorn, Mrs. B. 
B. McGuire, R. D. Hart, Miss Beatrice 
Stovall and Mrs. J. M. Dorn as teach
ers. With this efficient corp of officers 
and teachers we bespeak for them 
a progressive successful school.

God is Been.” The Mexican Situation.
Look where you may at Dunn and i The trouble in Mexico has develop- 

God’s goodness, power, and wisdom 1 ed one fact of Importance In the U. S.. 
are revealed. At the same time, how- and that Is that both the Federals and 
ever. It is In the midst of such sur- Constitutionalists are firm believers 
roundings that temptations assail us. j  |n Hunt’s Lightning Oil, the great Am- 
And these must be overcome as an as ertcan remedy for neuralgia, rheuma- 
set in the sum total of character and tlsm, cuts, burns and other aches and 
righteous living. A man can afford to palne. No wonder, since it makes the 
go hungry, he can suffer deprivation, pain go away almost at once. All 
but he cannot, under any ctrrumstan-; druggists sell It In 25c and 60c bottles, 
ces, afford to compromise his better
nature to worldly things. He must | Phons McMuery for your groceries.

Give Your 
Neighbor an 
Equql Chance

I
By HOLLAND.

F you' have been buying 
goods of a mall order 

bouse you doubtless tbink It 
has been to your advantage 
to do so You have believed 
that you were saving money 
or were getting better goods 
Let ns see If this is true.

Have you tried to do busi
ness with your local mer
chant—your neighbor—on the 
terms that the mall order 
house exacts? No? Then 
suppose you try It 

Just go into the store, 
plank down your cash and 
tell what you want You 
might even tell the merchant 
that you will wait a few days 
for the goods. See If your 
local merchant can’t serve 
you better and as cheaply as 
the mall order house.

The local merchant usually 
extends credit for two, four 
or six months The mall or
der bouse demands cash In 
advance It uses your mon
ey as working capital. It 
loses nothing in interest 
nothing in bed debts or on 
slow paying customers. Try 
this cash In advance plan on 
the local merchant—the man 
you know—and aee If he can’t 
make it to your advantage to

I



ut  y o u n g  ladies and g t Ä ;  also fo r
boys wideri fourteen years of age.

Appli for catalog to

S I S T E R S
; f V . t i itii.ili • Hr ' Ì I. >t»i '
^  h

M E R C Y
,» S t a n t o n ,  T e x a s

and hopes this is but the beginning of « ill always hava A nlnca in my 
'h long ftfir'Af ‘prizAfc ttifs tidU w '• ¡Mid memory. To the primary c

ii- ■.

Does a Dollar Look Big
„__ I ■ t »ITO YOU

?—r
UÌAÌ i

I f  so—out of respect to your purse 
—you should see our stock and pri
ces before buying Lumber or Build
ing Material.

»  »  »  »  $

Rockwell Bros. &. Co.
Phone 21

■ «ri! m . « ta vabitf • n B H T  |iuWeo <

patch. T im prize \m»s ts;ojtt thecur m  hcst.mtfirea.u IM xctew ldflq to go-
Trent coin of the realm, which aside i j wish to thank moat heartily all my 
ifro»\ bring,' A >df *fo(fc/WC0i #u , MmerlfcArtraAsi A il A A V W l i lA iW *
muoh to- ew#U «bo Uoawwy—ot— Um .TOt patronage, hot tor the 
team “ d. ^ f ^ T h o  Ilocord words , e i ^ n ^ .p j f t f  ,^ e y  hav^
< ongra|«Ut« x the M p < ^ y n  their siyen me lu my years of teaching; and 
proficiency ml W e ‘fiftH oVVtfe or.!< ,,.viU,_njj{rj>u,yils, T i i ^ i r q , ^

hea rt;

ca|kuW Of bohrvA lti*o *Mlllfiant t< riy<sdja«,o. grades .t tvMUU'f ud-1 Mis» 
Ooss went alon* As*Wponser and guar- Wkipkoy as a, most (.omputeut
dian for the entire bunch* teacher. She has bean d i«upU of mine

Delegates! tr#nitbaH9aalle«iup here ;tn<i ^bso of Hr., Dawns, and wlU foi- 
were Mr. and Mrs. It, I* Doss and Mrs jpw my methods of taa-’lijiig. She has 
U-A. Oostin. who went along with the  ttiuj several years, experience and. 1» 

( team. The boy» report a good time upt only worthy bvit,. <,«Jiup«tam. and 
at Haskell. ; The next tog rolling %ill [ bqpp that ««r  patxopH lu these grades 
be bold a* Abilene. Those in the wiJJl gljfe her a trial». 'go Ur* advanced 
t«uu were: I ora i taught rey. Captain gradqvl command ftrr.f,;TJia% iMwee 
•Marian Daughtrey. Giydft Adtsts. Ohm ¡^ oric of lire beat Ucrs for ailvau- 
ter Iktvis. Walker Franklin. HarVis re<j j,upn8 ¡n this part op',the country. 

"Gardner. Will shitted er, Moo to Ho* ia good Uye tu «IP fripnds
.tings. Walter Owen«, Dick Loving. W up<j. |aurora tdi;Qolorgdo. J vW(4pt| ( tP 
A  Spearer. M. G. Venice, E.-W. V»nl*\afator*W »i;* .yointljfll .J hgv^auprfkJ-

— — “k • taied ,yg»r f j j j e n d k M p . a n d  ltlud-
• M*a  Dulaney Entertain» ' neaa, find tb^ra will filw^-a he a place 

last Friday afternoon M r* R P in my heart Tor Colorado and, her good 
Dulaney Invited a number o f  her girl- people. With love apd »>,*t airix* i,, 

friends, who still live in Tt>»o- al} Ql  gd«, I aw. M w r „ ,  b J, 
to rensw their youthful « 1» : - Yours vwr> truly.

u never 
o f  Fur- 
, than 

t  any rate
con fident o f  it  

that w e in v ite  you to  call, 
and i f  you

tf?tf quality or ijncrfi 
o f  the goods. The keener 
your ju dgm en t the m ore w e 
in v ite  it.

m w  i i  a r ,
Patronize HOME Business

hood 
I rado.
•'in «  by meeting in the wny «h ty u.^i f

ih» do w hen girl«, The gMM of honor 
was Mrs. 8ray of El Paso, who whs «

J;t|5
}f|SS IACU-LÇ i>TQ.NKHOAl>.

lit '—V  iPtlt'flTM 4 I >

-w SIÏT- -ir-tu.u

B E A L 5 MARKET
The Best of Meats Always on Hand

Cured Ham, Boiled Ham 
Breakfast Bacon, Cooked Meats

We will treat you right and appreciate your trade. 
Please pay the cash—we are not able to do a credit 
business.

P H O N E  35

I! r r .’ m -I'Ti'tr im
W H  htud> CUsa.

otw tima. tho nsarrich. Of thb'gifoup. Mrs. Iliohard Ptiusoa w*as hoatuas 
It waa indeed delightful to gather at ' for th« Mission St^dy f  Mias of.lke «gp 

;tke hoepitabl« homo o f MVs. !Du>anev (¡gj churcAlast Thursday: at Wer moth- 
for she not only knows how to give her er, Mm Oom W. Smith's Mrs Gus l̂ne 
friends a royal welcome hot to be iiii wa« leader for the afternoon. The 
their beautiful auboroa« home is u 1 subject'Vaa Aft-tca with roll rail on 

: treat of itself. After the guests Ntd1 something oif the work being done 
}aaitvad, looked *1 tho flowers. *fciek- Uni£ii*i ‘«>.j •*■ :r.-r.. «.«it .«>
ten». ebUdren. and looked over b-r| Th^ BiMe question» were on Ezekiel 
i houw. they nettled themselves to sew!after tti«' lesson the remainder was 
and chat. It was the purpose to gt^’ j spent in prayer for the meeting That 
a prize to the one hemming her mp W a» soon to begin and for the pastor 
kin the quickest, but as tongues f lc w 'noW ln mating In toralne.
Mster than needles, end name k  : I The hostess assisted by her little 
commencing' en time they all drew fo r 'daughter', Laura Louise served poach 

¡it and Mrs. N 1 Pbeoix Is the ha;,py tice crrain and rakM at the BOc)aI hour 
owner of a beautiful embroidered dl- ;The nett meeting Is with Mrs X R. 
low. The honoree was presented « itrt j shepherd With Mr#. E  " BtrrtllHe as 
a cro« hated 'library la W  ftltiner as »¡leader. . , s;w „ , „¡j v, .• , 1

laoheetilr <nt the oeeasintt h„ ,mm»* - - :■ --i — ■ <»»■■» ,ii
Th.- hostess served a dehclobs sa! id | H<»tf»e Tarlv. Ml«*1 ̂ MatV. yot«nteM elstAf kjf the

eourse with alt tts ttc-omr anlm f s  , ^  rom gtoneroad chaperondd a ' hrlde entered on the arm of the usher.
Then fee cream and cake. jolly house pnrtv down on the Render- ^  Reaves Coleman then the matron

your money where y<j>u make it. 

ail ora
a Vi

ut out tlie inali ‘oriier lioiises. ,
9 f i j  . i  o f  l e v  .

: i , lS Ö # i I I I W  The Record as well as tl 

5è1 tn ài^ybsc'nìtó fe'^bur HOMR 'PÀ'f ER f

l ariy Morning Church H editing.
! A beautiful but quiet church wed 
i ing
hiornlog' at' «gh t  
. eann 
f rere
¡McCall a life long friend of th  ̂ grootn 
i t  the 1’reihyterjsn cbureli. I 0  I ) i  

Before the ceremony, Migs Louisa 
Itoe, a sister of the bridp t&pg; Vfe a 
Jtery sweet and impressive manner “ I 
Cherish Thee" then little Mary Dout- 
^ett of Sweetwater, amt a favorite lit- 

friend of the bride playjjd in her 
eet^ i manner the w^di«g; rn 

» h th«f* jhrMal '  ¿ îrty 
Hrlde looked fier «^  idsT’ ln a travell 
Mult of tan crepe metor w ith ao—nariaal 
to match antHeauiniiontheanuof her,a l l  p a id  Up  
noble father. Mr. T. IT Roe, « afrying *

I s Ä i :  OR TRADER
Two sections of land in Cui ■ 
m BM eburtty. I BÌ I

—  • a  

RAbE,,9R,TRADER 
TVo sections qf land in 
Paiso'county.

ile
aw O R  S A L E  .0,

0 'T . f ? ^
rick plant 11

DE~
v o f

ort Wortb^

¡a lovely bouquet of Bride’«  rosea
siti

The ladles thorOughty enjoryed the 
oeeavfon and vbted Mrk. Dulaney a 
survbeufnl hostess in the same en:'..u- 

'siastit* manner as when l vottog in 
'young ladyhood dkys.

hrook ranch fast week. They all went W bbdhf. the newly mr.rrted sister of 
for a good time and had it.

While there they rode, swain, fish
ed. danced and lsught-d with the ne-

the bride, .Mrs. James Hardie on the 
arm of the Other usher, Mr: James 
Htkrdle. Then rande the thkid Of

zn.:*/-I.... um
TT

OX
if Id

MRRCHAîTÎtlSIj: '
dl

Hides! Hides!
E G G S  A N D  P O U L T R Y

1 Pay the Highest M arket P rice  Cash. Come to my W agon Yard

W  M  .
...............

it/, Jt D E B U S K
u li;» ot sa n o

=2S?

Mrv. I’. C. Coleman Katertains.
TAst Frfday. Mr». P. C. Coleman en- 

tertalned ln her grarions manner for 
Miss Jeannett Roe the brhje of Ihr 
week. by having her churrh friends 
and a fevr"oKhers Vtfh  a la w

Ictsnt on the laugh to their hearts con-• honor the grooms eister. Miss Cur- 
ii rlu of Lott. The matron of honor.

Misses Pauline Parne. Annie and maid of honor and brides maid were 
Marguerite Beal and NVB Ruth \rneft!»» ** *nd t» rrted bouqnels ot
'Messrs. John Arnett. Ralph Homan ¡ r*nk avtors. They were met at the al- 
nnd Clattd Mitchell were the happj par [*** &  X*"™  « “d best man. Mr W. A 

On Sundav a party consisting Of « ^ t h  of Austin and when they were 
* “ I’V ?  Mr ami Mrs Smdcr. Mr and Mrs formed in circle the scene w n  tme of 

The lawn whs beautifully lighted aqd Wovrt „ r!ft jlfh'and M^k. tt. C  H ^ l . ! ,̂ autJr and Jf#rricdl» T ;  tfhe gent,e 
the hostess her tart» daughters and Tom <ttofier0ad and Mr Coke 0 x - | ^ n wer® Afrattlfed In white flannel«

*yoiin* htdfcs df thè- church itfoved «hehr Hf Stantón 'ntótó'rttd but >bd  jbbked‘tl̂ e essepce of n 
He harming hokteskes in every sense or „ np_. fh(t w„h them " h ° } 1 manhood....... . „ ,

flannels 
noble Texas

Colorado Record
IL.________ _______________ j__-

'th#'M<A^!. All Torthaltfy was lalij1 a- 
ydde'htid an evehtn* of games 
hMgghhér’thu VfWiWly ‘enjoyed H  
,Oood old “yella” were given for the 
Ibrida fa could be

j^.t^e most

spent the day with theifi
They reanmofi Tweedny a tired set 

bat they aJJ.had the time of their lives.
i, /n«.V.«i |i>m .stiywii a <iJno
■ i V'lm «■ TVIVATAT \ERr.S.
kin I

Miss Roe has been reared in our Ut-

■S .■H'"»«!
R1ÎTRT0T \EWSi

vis tim:« J;»]lisni tol noll>i

"5
8CÒ
5 M  w m  hore. She .receive^, h^r w ,

fiòit Iront her sâtntèd motUpr.'who was

th«v
qca-

.1 woman of iUUj.

is ’TntoJt
ft (UMaAIUI «4 .M

p

!  1 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I » I H  I 111 H

The"Rl(Mft
i^ v r U s .^ o d i i^ o W
0 > l n A n C l i ; u p 3

Çl.OOîièr y e a r fe ^ T C ~ - ^
- ib lf TÜf'ATT»-----------  '• ‘*.r -  - Tr-

01 sniuo? ItO
-a*ids sift /t* 
'Tari y* 
al gnttu

'w b^b.^t^ .R^a«^ , plenum,

♦
-P
+
+

* +
4»
4»
4-

ht*

l’TTflT PIPI M Idra /t'B «ili f I'JtJM I. HI' | | II 1
__________ i M T ^ r r ^ - m n v I l ^ w r ™ , ^  -W *f U . in »«f„^aW f  Rid«f .Pa^isJ.^eUw 'h, her ï?o nSisranioan/.ad en m x

f  l 1"1' I H 4 " I”H "M ‘4“H " I‘*H * Higb-mu^V-o^ of tha oonaslpq. *t Ijst,^ua«̂ ,v olgh^gltjh a , tpo year» she hu b^9 tbejjrins^al
. ie i - j  lu- - tjI jUç ¿Éb

j"was off.
for higher honors, âp

ut sysq 
ttlalu^vqss ,sro 

lb fi> J »
Jo îIP') .sodT .lit iliJw nvrS 

RBMftTSL K o n re . +
aatLiUrtrt va!.,nul! 3 a|.

’WO bave made gn addition to1 
the lœ  hfdtse and 'have dHrted *f  
IIW fCb'CteattT fiSdtody recently 
hou*** of Mf. 'Kêy «o tbe leë 
b etnie, Which l i  ho# t * * * ^ 1*  
sanitary and with a concrete 
Oboi." f»ho«e! uk yonsr ordrtv

was ^  l  hfiWw ßwtm UmA.hfitif» j**pc»MfyLflftfifitty*aqî cef..«fgw* b̂ Jha.'̂ AÌicl|ychô )V̂ f' R̂ ônfi.:
■ m m  - - - jTeX M . *fiQ w j*  Soo5*iWftbllahln* *  pornwaMt ¡4pp4qfted,,byi:^evg Lgalje a»b night- ¿ J »T ' a" «  w 

order her«. mi, -Miss T ill-  MVjpken from Hermlalfih b,,t declined
Such evqniuga only len«J t<v ceniaoJ was, prKanist .̂, Ua«l some spJeudhl Colorado is giving qp another 0110(01

flier JewaU *eaw »j<u •>T: 1 1 !
^  educated aod n

, Jpi A i W f
y  rc««»vu.iW* >_asai»»«Mua r » i i  k»  t caam tt-urui nyro siunaay. • • ......... . — •••« head oi th« Y- C
T a?>4 war̂  Lŝ W »Seibl 4d»*«il,,KlsitaA..AcF #̂W»r A‘ at <,?fSred

■ j .  Tk„. . ^ « . i  .  v . ---- --------------------------- ---—  . -  —  >ftgt week, pastora^ tij ^nc churches, but feels

.  jn°V,Tn. ta '  I  »w w w v w - i  fV*rwvww-ry|fw»xini:v7o 7<m> •»« i ■ - . . . . . .  \“ li
I ' d  “f U»* day aad slM«M,^e . Misses I)a\is, Burrows ami ^ i«s 1 Currie Is b^gldy edtmated aud a

‘4'ucharmln

fpegship suon*fr,-Awl ijJMWlç, a«vl.*JJigini*,„a£S1o vm* ,d

Çfi^n T5ig hostess ap^,.fci«r Gqsale Zorg, ut Loraing attendpd Christian gen
-ism•hf,rW^K/.a* «^ t«MA «^niad k »  c caam (.church hgrg Sunday 

+  abgPMy aofial affair g tim  Mrs. A. C. KiiJd at Dung last

tin llxui f c . T
T, . . , , I
H a* uever Leea sofved, Fçrba| b

+  [ ior a happy beloved bride,
4*

nl Jsov
I  Mrs.

Heading feed is the order of the da*■ ¡that.£• <*? firbaier use to the
young hien of the State in the Y. M.

it waÀ nót touch 6f a riddle, atto » H - I - H -4 -1 '1'4 1
■ . iBiwnrkifn r  ■ >. > .

+  ! Wrkny fiuanWty da «j»!«dt dé-
•fe livery 4* I The out of town guests were: Mrs Cotton picking has not open «si In
+  ■ CRYSTAL IfR  POMPAXV, *  w X ^ X ^ o h -i*  v<* ol anoit.l no

H, W. McSpadden A Set». 4* nie Ix»u of Semlgffyt, t L , ^ .  W >ibvldy PlÌ«V Mrr ,C«a-
ftlo o«lT .«««li lo *  --------------------  and family visile Mr, and Mra.

RRIO^iE. 1; Uqhn. im^agy, ,, , j|y after Jhe êremofty; _for a short stay

4*
4*

M
it id not Hkefy that the solution

o«r»t ►) euti II «»-,« ►«• m.t 
would bm worth while. But tl)e

y*fn l«i'ji»l >«jo^ A)in . P
riddle of job printing ha* been

SP tH A L  TRA IR LXfTRSfOM TO 
YELLOWS TOSE SAtHTCAL PARK.
lr ,)«:• - r;1<)'*1 l|f>W >«) IllW ^ ln u tr ,

’ Cl be
e- Mg$,aF  i-biiojt
.« Mr. and Mrs. Currie left lmmcdiate-

nolved, and the a&sWer îs fout i 
in our Job Department Your

MKiik vai out funi

hospitable manner The Looney 
bouse party anj Miss Gene Klgh jfi 
honor of Mrs. J, B. Gray o^.Rl jjaao 

Join the Southern Methodist Unl-'wtflj bridge last Friday night, a jnogt 
♦etaity's Second Annual Personally-| plèasarJt evening was enjoyed by all 
Conducted, Special-Train 'Exeuftldb 'Mr. Prude was the winner of Uue 
to Yellowstone Park, ft Is easily gentleman's prize and Miss .M. Carter.

♦ .  « J 11 u - - if _k»| America’s Greatest Sm-nlr and nealtb t! « ladies’ in a cut with Mr«* Looney. I M t 0jE|||l McCarlay and wife wiUtrouMos will he if you vril ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  Wonb ^  honoree 'was J)rQ8onted wlt(,
! Jhiy «ih: Tdtal expehsè |110 tò fllfi.'bronYe bridge pad as a aouvehjg fit -- - - ......................
'Fbf partlctilafS, inciulflli* ’iitératot'e thè pleasant occasion.- m 
lliwstretiVe df the numehwk ftitérèst- J —

'Itig rights and llnnàuài rit()eril4ice^ .RDsienar« Meeting. ¡( j„
to be ettjoyeiJ. write 'Erafifk RbcdTy. i‘ the Missionary Society of the Mftb-

HOF'.

m m m m  ly after the ceremony for a short stay
5?. S. Bailey, entertained U| her Miss ICmipa AVimbei'ey visited Miss ,n th(1 Oz-‘rk mountains aQd will he 

■ Marchle Nowell. -• ,,oh) , ,o ,  hi,s K “ *«‘r
Mrf Beights and Miss Myrtle a r e A u s t i n .  The Record with,,a 

pected homo iVlday after ,vDlUng re l-.W f* 9* other ,frienda % \*h jm th w  a 
atives in Migsouri also M*. B a «  .Cog-'j ioop„iK« . h a p p i l y
bell and wlfg. ______  I . iaii«pH sili j

Mr. Jeff Ison's niece from Albania L J tt «  «M>d K"?™ to“1*
it visiting Aetn this week. I.of ^  M»? »ft?

family were honored with g supper

Groceries and Queenswar«, 
or

Dry Goods
o r

both, not in Colorado, 
trade for farm land or

, w
or

Western lands.

to
nokioM

u- j i » j «  smi«g 
«'jacill aiarf# 
* n* ss iba*d

. A, J. PAYNE,'1" ’ •“
See

H jilasb
.crr-fii

(ÏÏ7
i,1 hna

f-e*boi 
bns noi’bel 
vtkinsi sldl 
siedi tneriw 
*«5£ ill SelOt*

put them ou ua.
is cub w»1 *s tir*

II «•*>!

Give Us the

n 1 lq the hospitable home of .Mn. and ^frs 
Alfred Kidd and family will move Rob< M " ’ebb Tuesday evening. This 

to Loraine this wee)| A h“PPy i*" • « * -

j ill thu;** »««<«»«♦ i*»b 1
Andydvj vrill Rave nothing bl*e 
do-*-#*ewpt puv tbe bill. Aild

I«-.. 1«. k»<t-«fi Utl it, «nliiti.,-
that will' bo to reasonable aad tl e 
work wifi bo to satisfactory th it 
yoti ,’will pay the cWgp gtodlj.

T9 HO U H [JOT CIHfl’f l
AJA«fc4/M*Jyl<tlAddidkéwhAAAh

‘VnP ef#hy:,'Da!Ws,
Z2BL

setfOwe Your««
Uetótdully' miislraife1

aetblng?

attoe  ebbrch Mmcday a^tqrqppfi day. 
i  G, Mediti prcsldingf.-An ; Mr 

interesting business session wga held O. Dsessloq, was,
... Owi to«1-

hescfiptlte o f  fite' numerous |j|5î|,«p^yM *0 MT® a supfiefslpk,U^bi/llUMiR Vi uiv uumjciwisw
sMmdii home-TUp. and not unreason- Tea*. Tw" in s* H'-'uber and X?o In parents this week froimffRMBl»/ffol 

"ably expensive resorts throughout October^ Mr*. Arnett is to bo the firs 
Wondertul'fcplorado and ajong „¡».nooi

I ili4 «Sktl L.̂  V * ‘ * LVaii./* L I* ■ 4 1* • A  ̂W a L ! \f va llawl nma aHAAl».* _ —. «

HTH07f JlA7J ¡."‘A vULlJio /-' , >■’ W  . sinm "JT I
Mr Jim Irwin and wife n a ile rs . 6" T rtat W0.^ ,„*W vlRi.- haa

Pogan will visit at Do*tp* Tex- t e f l  W . « c,?nI?ni,ca! ^  ico“YP»lent 
as this month. ' . n . t  hy many j.ou s fi-w iv^  >V;e ^npw yl?q

Mr. Fdgar Seymour l f ( yiajtJsK ibis I would appreciate it 
Steam LaondryVwJVc

to*
I UO'HI

P̂ orgdo
■ i l l

tenui Loioraao ana njpng tne ra -
Coast, ln« lading th« ¿reat C o lo -L  „HffJcj-, ^kS,
ChahUuqu* WRoulder-^he B e a u - . )o n

ro< eiveddéc
tWhf, addres* A, A  Glisson, General , ^JÎ^r bp*|nçss this problem .W** di« 
l4i«aeb^er A*etU: " t ie  Ôenvér ItoAi* É p j f »  Montai» of the South a*

a ».#  ibAT
1 ft# tl*J

Mbrt lY<j»to:,T4iak.:, JJttI« YacaRo^* 
In those directions are Always Worth 
mort than (hay onaV.iuMM«

WW.«w w 1 otipni oil Jitd ■
----  -i.' i “  ITT Ili

Augi6« tofijhß  your prudaoa to McMurry. *,,

lek». :-u<is:(T y m i f f !
Mrs. Alfred Crumley gad ffcHdren 

have, noturnod to Oklahoma fitter arfs- 
ltlng,Mn-,*Mn»««HlA,Aed tamlly.

Misses Mfiryolaod .• Rsataa Cfifierton 
are visiting at Dunn. ubnoinO

______  SUNSHINE.
ot ............... . vt  «noilT

■tmin, «.ft A Big QarpUn. H x,„vW 
An all flteel “Kl*”' Kay press, coat 

new I325.0A,, i WU1. fiel)l for, one: tenth 
of above price for spot cash. For fur- 
ther pfijrUcuUjfi write, phona 0* ( call 
on .Sharwin A Son, Colored  , 8|2tf

Phono McMurry Cor freak vegatahlea. Want to eoïtf T iy  thfi Record
i s J c ;)’7oJl' A-:.»

M 0
ih

+ 4* + ■Mr»,4r 4̂ ’jr,!#- *  J

f "  a !l Rvprriifntto* th«>M rtJio'I
4* NIVRETIVATt: R ■  A KB IK  Aim  +

•ft H H ,
t<‘ rl.tio i

SlTKRTIVATi:It ■IRH I.R  Aim 
4* 1 1,!s «R A N r r «  WORKS I'oflM 4* 

Tbs wire the public tot- favbr* i  • 
ii accorded him In the past. and. v » 
> aaks.lor th«to«fcariouanca, Ha • ►

rSArtoi? A . * « ::
■wortt. gftb pflrtfe and aH <Ab- ’ • » 
•r Information. He eractsi a.11« « > 
work he aelle. ln person, and • *

KSWrffcBAfW-” ̂ oti iiTw nj’S »■ airDn g
»{••{• b|o ip -tjt ijt J|o b|« T|l iji s|r oJW A a
•i« *±** 0+*m im

THH I't’m.IC SCHOOL is one of * •  
greatest tActors In our couhtfy, When 
reinforced by good, whfilbsoibe, riffib- 
ble newspapers., It gives the Amerlean 
child a practlcdl ealmAuom Witty«* 
the aid of nowspapers the piibltb «choel 
qan not g fvo a hoy or girl (hat degtA* 
of general Intelllgen/e thgt'.vou wiak 
your children to have. You can »Aw 
get t h e ^ r ^ o  R e %  A?d‘tbe ityfiae 
Semi-Weekly Farm Nowa tot one y««wTom Graves and family Tilted Mr. ^  'W « *

Sim Kidd and family. V j,<>>p.. i Werft expressed,^ f«u; a. JohK three papers a week for f 1J5. (Wt g »-
, -...■ --------  ^  Misses Halite Martin,¡nod Hettle tof,ihaJto,to?8* 1̂ fulrW >  ^  D.rofper-jcept and receipt for subs^rtyfloAp »•

'^ftiwageV: Citb ' Rcitiffle'ril ' Mhtbofildt Crillaf1 church held Its bustucig ,meet- Plois vlsiled at Mr. Mabonfiy*« gp*« i *,5r' .llaiiDJil' v  U in »'¡this office. We do ity
ma± - .  « . - «  aa C-tTr. bag at the church Monday afternoon day. uTtwvii/.1 1 nr Lit« vntiti.i/.' ■/! -tt/ «iiii'soJf I take the risk*

AOTÏCÉ.Oit”

nO sslM
■ b i t  a lò  i i i r i

O.-l lf«|!

Call us up and flsk 'bbr bpfbtoll'•# 
sherbets, orange Ice àbA gniii>e'!'Haa 
cream. When you tidYw 
company or wish to eHtfei'ttrth.'bA # •  
relieve you of all wbtrjr Yf 
phone us your ottle fé ro f 'lrtt étiàm 
We make the very ftéét, atM WbMel^ar 
pfOmptiy,1 sb'lel ok rtll^ve yon ol

i
w n .t»«niJ tictiis xiov e nl Jin» Damisi

•

-r

l i



IIHODSLR O d A S O J O Ö  * H T

T H E  OOLOEADÓT K *Ö Önever 
f Fur- 

than 
y  rate

)* ïh . ',Â M fà  "rtíb ípAu1 Red
tàast]r’iië f{,tkd¥̂  Híi'd 'editali" áátúrdáV 
titfif WtíeWtíey Wilî >ÛUw( tìtoli- W
turo home.

’Sírii M il ' Vf ho¡ Háfi ' befeti vikitjng Ó.
M. Thompson and fatally fèturttoÂ lo 
her homo et Hlco Saturday.

Mrs. JoHtf"^dh:¿¿óti' 'atììT Miss May 
Riéëder wiM teaòh 'thè Champion
M 'óÓ t'& to 'W tì, "  ' ,w '"

Mr. Harlow of Croîs Plainit'hâs pur 
chased the White Stock o f goods arid 
là now doing business at the piace 
formerly occupied by Alri’ WHlte.
1 Áriístul títítlér of Palèstìriè 1» beffi 
visiting his father and family.

The tittle Six year old son Of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. *H. Pendergrass’ diéd Monday 
night? at theft home south of town. He 
was taken ill Friday and all that medi 
cal skill and care could do was done 
fot hint, Little Jewel was »  bright 
happy Child and was next‘to the eld-* 
est of the fouir children, and w ill toé 
sadly missed *by his brothers and sis
ter and his fond parents who seeiri al
most heart broken over the lose of 
hlm: Thé funeral Wàs Held fretri tihe 
tabernacle Tuesday afternoon, cob-1 
ducted Hy ReV. Fafflsp.ndthè ttaririí 
took placé at tHë toWri' oethétery. A 
large conèouràe of ffférids 'attenditig 
The beréáVed'paiWtfi Atavé tftè sytafW 
thy Ót thè entire tòwm'fihcf’cóóktf y W  
fMft tliélr first sorrow.
"Mts. Àllife Erwtri róèelVod her cota- 

mtoàlon this wéek àhd hàfi'lakéh at> 
béri wbrk at thé Post <Vffléë.', ,ghe Wilt 
be assisted by Mrs. Baker for* Vbióé 
time yet Mrs. Erwin Is a business 
woman anA! U/'xf¿\tyt éótaWent of 
handling' the1 work !shé là cÓáirtfiMis 
arid" pléafcthg' ln' Hét' tnartrief tóWafí 
all and we féc lsù rew ilt1 ' giVé' salili* 
feçtign when she betopiea .thorough
ly acqu a in t with „.trip ,worla Mr. 
Baker assisted by his wife have had 
the office for years and hâve given 
satisfaction and made 1 many friends 
by their acntthmadatfng aud: pleasant 
way in serving the people!’ - v S  itdT/

Mrs. HolilngBWOirth ’and daughter 
left for Arlington Tuesday night. >

Mr. H. b. Dyer and wife have return 
ed from an extended visit lo Hico and 
other points. ol «o i |i i >«dir no tjii

Messrs. Habert To'er and R. A. Hen 
thorn made a business trip to Dallas 
thiB week. Mr. Toler has taken up 
the agency-for thé Maxwell Automo
bile and will be engaged in the busi-

ínl-^mé Witfc Ja!» hu« km»*ck wirin') ,/riMiuH *>i¡ift«sJI

OM if, «ss iiéoH

taking’ odwfir medicines. I decided 

take his'1 kdvice, although I did not hi 

any confidence in ft. 

t^Havosaoir been taking Black-Draui

TS rapidly coming in. Every day brings us some- 
1 thing new, and our entire Fall and Winter stocks 
will soon be on our shelves and counters.I sfck headachi

Pomeroy ion, Ky.—In interesting ad- la m  so thankful for what Black- 
idees from this plate, Mr. A i’ fi Hughes 

a m  a i'fb iióW  f  '*‘1 was down with Thedfond’sl B**£-Drftught ijjat bean 

IWimtTfv^ valuable medicine tor de- 
mnfjmpeats qf the shmafb arid UNAer. it 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

apd
acts gently, yet enrply. it-tan be freely 

used by young and old, and should be

k« & » » « fk T s e .T
Get a package today.

! -»Only Ik quarter, otIkhiH * i v>).» dj^>

beautiful new colors, new 
weaves * ana 1 patterns— 
new Brocade Velvets• tni-.-i li-jrtl V> Obi« TbH*!>»:(*• 1,1 ' ~ w

in the season’s popular

new
in all widths and weights, 
new Shoes in all sizes and 
styles, men’s new Fall
C lL  1  T Totetson liatsj -?r' ■ 1 n>,,«** 1 1 , ,;í- .........—

•,n‘un* the Masonic Sfiboot1'1 • 'M,w 
’•tlàiét ' KVldáy áhld1 ëàtùrâaÿ the !ih- 

«àJ Yodgé heW) held à àchool of instriic- 
m  ’ih e ’ àhte'WàriA&mérit'of
Jkdgo joe knowlbs of Midland assist-’ 
é t f 'V  lW f ì .  k '  Wkrtéh ót ànVtìet«.' 
/adgé 'tfhU lfis li;1 à iflemher of thé 
Committee òri Work àhd ‘Ör. Wartfin 
A i!bëp<iH'diônt DUèrtct’ Grana Master.1 
Thé ïtâhidfanre was hot làrèé bài the 
dWthren enjoyed tlmnisolvoB ami say

•j» ij» 4* 4*

4 f LORAINE NEW« . m  - h *
*§ÌI >nl l « « l v  «ti’i*
♦  +  +  +  +  +  * " H '  +  14p4 ì *,4*.
. V&- W. ,C. Far rer. yon tinues »1 ck( of 
typhoid fever.

Mf^s Carey Mahon î nd aunt hayp 
retpriyed. frqni Loulpana where they 
spen  ̂ a month visiting.

Misses Mackelrith and Smith of 
1 Colorado are guest«' ot tiiè Missès 
Mun this wrek.
( MiBSes Grace Bajter and Myrtle N/oi 
map )iavp returned frci(Ln Canyon 

i where they attended the normal.
Mesdames Zellner and MilèB are 

! home from California where tliey 
•spent a most delightful time. Mrs. 
Zellner 1« much improved In health.

Miss Nell Kettchum will teach at 
Dalhart thiè coming term.

KeaiTinc Clnb Program.
. For Friday August 27, 1913, 

What Women's Clubs are Doing, ,, 
Miss Irene Garland. 

What is tbe^ohjeflt oi a CJup’  ,)Y 
u, Mrs. Cstlie Perry 

! Mother, and, Teacher's Clubs. . i 
Mrs. A. ,C, Pratt. 

iRoll, Call Abswersd with article on 
j Club, work. - ,,t By, each member

The Club will be entertained by 
I Mesdames S. F. Altman and W. H.
Hon thorn at the turni* of Mr», lieu* 

! thorn, .r <v. ufi ot alrvn •- >*tt ;<■* ,,r!
Mr«. S. D. Dunahoo had as guests 

I to diaarr Sunday Misses Givens. Mc- 
Caghreu. Kettchum. Butler. Mrs.

; Dunnahoo is noted :*>r her dinners 
.and her friends atwayv enjoy being in 
ber home, mi i><> -o ¡.< ,>..i •»i-»»rr

Miss Ethel Gregg speut Saturday 
in Colorado.

Miss'Cow* way of Westbrook Is thè 
guost of'the Misses Gregg. *

Mf. Fred Isom ssys he is eopetv 
¡ally fond of -OoffeoT Ihes* d*ya. n

Miss Annie May Wallis left this 
week for Bowie where she will teach 
in the school. "She has many friends 
who will miss her in social'Circles 
and otherwise but their good wishes 
for hér success In tier new home will 
attend her.-—  -

Mr. Batnp Wallis of Big Springs vis 
Ited his mother this wèek he was ’fin- 
route to the Pahatnk Sbrinerà, “Rot 
Saad Pilgrimage" and ie one of the

(nr ««d b«/-*T jot
i 'idi î(i'j-j/o not), 
n-.M'i ir-i l ‘1 Ion 97J H 

.9ffh

Slg ->IIJ .tlrOOlf .■Ilf ÒJ O'lIUOSOH
li -il-.rt! fmi; .••. ni'»n->i|/*i Mil >o -<■ 
;t ijf i.u . noi-, if multrt oj .'»niigi 
dumi siri d i i «  «iBtiHfóIion ot ™ 
» il-.ni noilßollduq tot eunj'nn l 
i! ' ni «(. in inn S" noij" '

jniii i/o h mmifo

are drawing near—the time set for opening school
1 . tv  , i r\r\ V W T • ‘ . i , a«non i r v  ’ ‘ ' j 1being September
i

School Clothes•t Worth

occasion

m in i““*
Misses Winnie Crockett and Cough- 

ra Gary.
el re

turned from market where they pur
chased the Fall millinery aVld1 dry 
Wfidj. Mrs. AUipaa will have charge 
of the inillincry this season. .

ien sw a r« .

-, ,tj( An Important Notice.
I have for sale, for the money, good 

oats, own, bran, shorta, ehra chops, 
Chrashed matse. malm «hope, prairie 
ha'y, ■ alfalfa hay, earte hay, • eottbn 
seed hnlls, meat and hulls 'talked. Cot- 
tom seed meal: Cord wood, stove 
wood, oak wood, mesqnfte #Ood, dry 
wood, dehd Wbod. Lump cofil. nut 
coal, MrAlester i oil,1 Colorado coal. 
Strairh o6ak!' i f ' .<1 "*»> «/*?, «ru.^

Kerosene oils, gasoline, and lubri
cating oils at wholesale only.

When In the market Tor any of the 
above see or phofie me et once to

For Sale.
1913 Model, Motor Cycles and Motor 

•oats at bargain prices, ail makes, 
érknd new macHtites, on easy monthly 
piàÿtaeht plan. Get our proposition 
before buying or you will regret ft, 
also bargains tft used Motor CycYfis. 
■fHllé us today. Enclose SÏâmp far
M iy .
"Addlress Lock box l ï ,  Treàton. Mich. 

9-îf-c.

n r > i - i W ’•»« isbk)'"Jt*» IV-atf. »
-.«u fcdT >**-♦■■ t ci! t ill} Mo ni (t
M  Va il >'r ft Mt .t*?-'-</:<• Ai - .ftwfci; 
vvAfcttabt*» ‘i-MHi tntinf. tdl m ijj.

■MIj f*egt»oi 
boa noiftel 
r be met sidì 
uadi ave it w 
iS£ n! autor» OPERA SEASON. ^ 

Opcar Majors, iimuagi r of the Opera 
house informs ub .tljat he has “ome 
vary $na, attract ions hooked this sea- 
aon and perhaps the very flpest one to 
(oma is the very best The Oscar 
^ygh^m^Cot will, be here ou SepttsFth 
In his new play, ‘"n»e Higher L^w/^

moM
ilil.E AND +
KkS M o"« 4 »
fot ravt>r* i • 
past» and, * ’ 
uance. H «  ■ '

Ä /S  : :id- wl «fib- 1 • ► 
erects «.lln ■ * 
irson, and « >
ill. So* or * 
rado. Tex. •

NOTES FROM ROUTE S.

As the editor was kind enough to pub 
rtsh my last letter I will try figaln this 
week.

Cotton picking on a limited scale is 
beginning out here and will soon open 
up In earnest, potton not so good as 
it was at flrM thought. About 1-7 per 
ni rc will be the yield.

Mr. W. J. Chcsney lately returned 
front a trip to Roby. Fisher County. 
Ho made the trip through the country 
by ,hac*f* reports general crop
eondUitons not so good as in Mitchell 
« Mn, Wiley Witt and sister,irora Mc
Lennan, .county are visiting their fath 
er, M r-c. C. W itt I . » » , f ; „  k

Jimmie Donn has just returned 
from a trip to the plains.country. He 
went by auto and reports .-crop and 
rang® conilitlonfi good.

Mr. O. C. Formwolt will move to 
Colorado, where school opens there to 
remain thfough the sehobt 'ferto. .

Mr. W. R. Kennedy visited tbblo-of 
his kin near Vinson last Saturday and

Mr. Graham is the man who put on

there.
As you sit behind the alluringly 

smooth.und reeponsive motor, no one 
wiij pcetj to .toll you why yaw Hk? It, 
Vou will .know perfectly wqll. , 

The lustant and full answer to your 
call for. increased simed or po^er, the 
sure and perfect, rasuonse to your 
control, the qUletheSs, »HU absence of 
vjbrdtion, the sheer thorough-bred
ability of thif “SIX? to do. ail. Ms

A drive In the Studebaker 'THx" #111 
charm and-convince you,

If there has ever been confusion fh 
youf mind concerning the qbalttlefi of 
a worthy 9hr, your queetl-ms will be 
fully answered after you have driven 
this •’■SIX'*
i And even if yon are awarf, what 
some good sixes cah do. you Will er> 
joy a greater gto*v of safl/faetion 
when you drive ».hi f i C A f 1,1

work without strain or pwrc-eptlbln 
effort—thèse things will prove ai nev
er-ending delight, ' i >* Hi7' *<'>jnor

It là as hard adequately to deetrltoe 
this “S1X’*'as ft Is always difficult to 
describe any new and more perfect
I ?l * ii t <21 cu- wi > j J A '/“lyl fi flKli
lhstrument.

But-The Studebaker “SJX’’ wkU 
win you, as sum as ever you sit be
hind the wheel. ' ' * O/'1 t u-<

.ftfoanji Efdtitf la s  returm 
frojn where she has been tl
past two months visiting.

A- Jolly eamptOR efirowd eomposo
o| ;iLf: E^ «totmrj amL lamlly, Mrs. Hti 
bert Tofer and famliy. Mrs. Holling^ 
worth and son and daughter, Mrs.

Henthoni and daughter, Messrj 
|j&cU Lawrence, John McRed, Hom^ 
Wimberly spent last week at tn 
Busch and Ttllar ranch. All repot 
a lovely time- 
... Mr-. v

ade their fifth appual v .W ^ ^ S ev- 
y  last night find 'fcUh« ittW seadbrf 
»  plays grow better and our pet^le 
:e better pleased. LaBt night « g j  
ivo “The Higher law " his m̂ Jir 
ir the season. We believed hfs piaf 
I  Prince of his Race,” to have bed# 
ie befit ever in the Servefy opera 
juse. but his new play is pronounced 
f nearly all prfcent trfAss btlll bfiftfce. 
:r. Graham an ! W a 'jj 'fW  ffo  
ivorites with the better class of $ev- 
ry thetiter goers and #lth back Visit
er^hVgaififi’ a'Midfit of new^Weiyls.
e w iifbe here agaln the coming win

f c ^ y ^ l f f c r e a t
mt His Race” and he Is assured of a
srowded house.

r. is one of toe 
couhtfy, Whe. 
Mesortie, rélto-

ythe Am erl««« 
on. Wlthpwt 

e publié 81 hoe* 
irl pa t degrtis 
that 'yòu 
You cari »ó #  
¿ud tbo Dalia» 
s fob One year

¡Ä 1 #
u b sçrip tk m » aé 

i ordoriiig pwi

,**e-ig -ii/oy Hair ,iiHf»t-> em ^eafin 
Stndelmker “ SIX" 1,1 '

The design ttf a Urie six-é^lirider cá^ 
espédaTly In the motor, caito for ex- 
i-eptlonftt skill find wide experience.

Efflcifitíéy at an speeds and the 
absftttae o f vibration, which aré tHè 
unique advantages of a worthy Six, 
efin Only be attaluèd 'Uÿ "thé most 
Bcleritffle engineering.

To attain pfirfteet résulta we use ex- 
perimeWtfiî laboratorlek Of large size 
and fulí'fiqtHptaérit, where every Idea 
built' itttb ffle Sfudebakér “ SÍX”  haft 
been prdVétì corrort beyond the poft- 
BtbiWt^bf érrOf.'3 w

Ws Work Óy1 knòWlèdge, not by 
theory, '»«otliim nil i- t  !

l ^ e ^ ’'i«n ■ o f '^'tée) , f «ufc¿,]íd#*f4

« « y  ,rigo. 9ji8Íy ^ » 4  to

"> lets
«t twmwtf »d blvod» indi dasii wod

lily of Colorad
.«pre Sunday g 

JBnken «and fti||er of Champlo 
visited their brother J. W.. Baker Bui 
da>
’'./•Mti Ritchie R a llia  was down, froi

-Vo fiiw btuo i v ilutfo-i etrtr .'unT .'>'>! 
is carped on entirety in our plants, 
from, ..forty hugg, power hainmer» 
whioh forge out Over 250 parts; for 
every Studebaker "S IX ”, to the last 
operation, accurate to the one-thous
andth ©f an inch, the “SIX” 1» built 
with a scrupulous regard for fine 
work and the Vest materials.
tvL yilw

Studebaker Standards of Loxnry
F.roqi the beautifully balanced chas

sis, to the deop upholstory and com- 
pli-to equipment, the “S IX 1’ shows 
careful attention to appearance and 
comfort

It la, of course, electrically lighted 
and started. ■ '•>> iv

The auxiliary seats, making ample

™m,Mr fcrKTW**1** »r4.f.,ĉ d’
M l ,  ^mfortahlo fofly w 4 r

Kr pr? m  » m
„b^ .i'P^ iM toK  49l lmMWfos.ogeqi#»-

Tibnue,! msoiR

ing twenty-four Operations, including 
many days of drying and aging, be
fore it Is finished „ ' tin I

We use Stwdebaker-Jtffy storm cur
tains, the most ingenious improve
ment ever made in automoMle cur
tains.

Th® Studebaker, to a oar of
complete cpmfort and strikingly hand 
some appearance, . ,, ,,n f(, ,M r ,

Sunday

POSTED 1

This la to tuiUy all hunters that my 
placo is pouted, and l wilt poelUvfity 
si tow no hunting or shooting on my 
Mfimj.ee Everybody wlH plésde take
«Otice, find i-tafia» n i l
tobe ft n. ANDERSON

Sped lira lions Mmiebaker “SIX”  
Long stroke 4fi H. P. Motor. Elec

tric starter. Electric light», dec trie, 
bora. 34 x 4-inch tires, detachable 
demountable rima, extra rim, tire bold 
er», speedometer, thrn*-qwnrter ellip
tic rear springs, fnil-ftuartog rear ax
le; silk mohair top r.na eorer, Rtude- 
baker-jiffy curtain«. cleaP-fitslon ren- 
ttlathig raia-vlatoB win*t»1Md. tool« 
and special tool wexima »aotmvu 
»vii »fern V. a moil ** Bosm 9W

f ò f  lée erfikm
àrifd'Wfc’detôrsr 

rftare yon ol ■ *  
refreshments.
ito còttFA tfr
Rliaddett A Bév

iti tuo boftiirt

Friday
ronvi

iiihbcrt com 
lother, M's.

u, U.iTto ptoaeaat, fiui
toorouglT*’*Co'ftwHSpi 
firm sn ess goes, /k trial 
pellow bin boxes only 
« • d  alwaya

stock
Mercantile Co. and after the 1st of 
the year the name of firm will be 
changed.

More soon.Tried once,
A CO’ NTRYMAN

Ü Ü fiUMl
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Muonic BilMiag, Comer Soeond and Oik Street*.

Entered u  eecond-cloas matter at the poet office in Colorado. Tex**, 
■«dor Uta Act of Congrua of March 3. 1879.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

At any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns cf 
•Th* Record will tie gladly corrected upon it being brought to the atteation 
»? Its publishers. *•

PROMINENT consplcloua among the groceries you 
■ feed your husband and children every

---------  day. Look for the cob-wobs and dust
When the correct history of the pass the groeeryman would be horrified to

log of the great herds of the Amert- see iu your kitchen. Your merchant 
can bison shall be finally written and will be glad to have you look through 
Its place fixed In the legislature of our his store and won't think you are 
nation, many men will be posed as he- "butting in" either.
roes and active factors In that great ---- -----------------
transaction, who had little to do with War In Oklahoma.
it, while others who bore an active We had some business eorrespon-
part in its most strenuous aspects, deuce with a gentleman In Oklahoma
will hardly rise to the surface of mere this week and he closes one of his
mention. But such has always been letters to us this way.
the ease. Those who <V> the adver- This awful weather remiitds me of
tiring get the credit, but those who the place that Sherman called war.

ADVERTISING KATES
One Page One Time............................................. ...........— ............... $16.00
One Page by the Month (four issue*)................................... 60.00
Half Page Ona Time........ .......................... ............ ............................. ‘ 8 00
Half Page by the Month (tour issues).........................................V.. 86.00
One-Fourth Page One T im e . . . . . . . . ..................................................... 600
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four issues) ............... 16 00
Ail Ads I jess Than One-Fourth Page, per single column inch................... 20
a.as On Fiist Page Special Contract.
All Ads and locals Run Uuitl Ordered Out

have done the actual work on the fight Hot and dry and gloomy In Oklahoma
ing line, are heard of cnly by accident ---------------------

The stirring incident during the The Japanese government has notl-
passlng of the Indian and buffalo from fled the Mexican government that It 
West Texas and over the southern would not receive Felix Diaz as a spo
range of the herds of the latter, will Pial envoy to express Mexico's thanks

Something' New For
Colorado'

Many will be glad to learn that we have installed 
a Messenger Service. Starting September 1st, 
we will deliver parcels or.notes anywhere in the 
city limits for 10c. “ PROMPT DELIVERY” 
is our motto.

P h o n e  N o .  2 21

J. RIORDAN COM PANY
m

not be completely written without the 
parts played by the Mooar Brothers-

lor participation in the Mexican cen-! 
tennlal celebration. He would be re-

one of whom is now living in Colorado reived as a private individual only.

COLORADO. TEX AS. AUGUST 29. 1913.

Dry and hot—not only in Mitchell ¡The Hereford people «eem to tealite 
county but all over the south. j this fact, and are not courting fail-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  S  ure by putting their Ignorance of

and the other on his ranch in Scurry 
county. In a recent issue of the Farm 
& Ranch, is a most interesting article 
on this subject, in which mention Is 
made of the activities of the Mooars:

When notified of this decision of the 
Japanese government. Diaz said he 
would go to Japan anywuy.

AUTOMATIC TAX  
RATE 23 CENTS

COLORADO MUST GET
IIUMY IE S11E WINS.

Importance of Co-Operation is Pointed 
Out b) a Citizen Who Desire*

* Success.
Upou reading the report of a S|>ec-

Prepare to meet thy God—Hear Joe principles of irrigation rad tlm.r In- * ma.teria.1 side of their relat

but in so brief and cursory & manner ial legislative committee to Investigate j 
that little idea is given of the extent the charges against Governor Sulzer 
of tjheir enterprises) Hunting ami of New York, a resolution for Impeach- ■ 
killing the buffalo was only the more ment was presented the legislature j

IN ADDITION IS LEVY POH CON
FEDERATE PENSIONS AND 

SCHOOL PURPOSES.

Dawson at the tabernacle.

It is easy to keep sweet and smile 
when everything goe tright, but when 
all goes wrong, how about it?

experience, against the force'« of na
ture. Failure to realize tne promis
es and expectations of irrigation In 
the Hereford country, would put a

ons to

Nearly every newspaper man in

the History of that time.
Mr. John W. Mooar has frequently 

' pointed to us errors and discrepan
cies in the published stories of men 

crimp in the advancement in the pr.ee wjio claimed to have been active par- every parliamentary steps In the pro
of land and retard its development for tlcipants In the many exciting imi- ceedlng.

He is charged with having used cam
paign funds for speculative purposes, 
long and bitter fight is now on, but 
the friends of the governor are con
testing every move and obstructing

7.527,417 IS REQUIRED
Controller Estimates State Will Have 

Income of $2,7>63,2I1 Outside of 
A4 Valorem Tax.

several years. Hence, the irrigatin'-¡dents of that period. We have often 
west Texas has taken a summer va- iBta are taking no rhanpo*. tat w.nt represented to Mr. Mooar. the great
cation except the Record force, W e U  ta- - ^  -
have not even been able to go to lx>- who know what they are doing 
raine.

It is to say the very best for it, a 
very discouraging and disappointing 
spectacle to sit helplessly by and see 
the flattering prospects for an unus
ually abundant crop, dry up and With
er before one's eyes. Fields of cotton, 
which three weeks ago gave every pro
mise of a half bale per acre. wiU now 
do well to yield a bale to four acres 
This is the estimate of a very conser
vative cotton planter, and one of long 
experience. Many crops will not turn 
out this good a yield and many farm-1 
ers who were much encouraged but a 
short time ago over their crop pros
pects, now say they will be satisfied i 
.with what they made last year. But,
disappointing as are the cotton pros- . . . . . . .  _

. . .si £,,. ara m„„h w  and in 1881 bought out the New Or.pec ts at this time, they are much bet-1. __ . . . .  . .
ter in Mitchell county, as a whole.

They All Want It.
the try-out put in the band« of men value of his experiences and their 1m- Gladys Morgan at Paris Texas

portance to future history, and urged writes for the Record for six months 
hint to colloborate with his brother and sends the necessary wherewith, 
and prepare for publication, tnelr ob
servation of and experiences in that 
transitory period of the history of the 
settling of West Texas. Someone — 
many—will attempt to set these tnlngs 
down, and unless errors are corrected

In the column next that contain
ing an account of the downfall of Gov
ernor Sulzer of New York, we nad 
last week, a notice of the threatened 
return from British Honduras oi ex
treasurer. H. A Purk of Louisiai.i. it

R. T. Sims of Temple Ga wants the 
paper to come on and enjoys It.

The following letters is only one 
of many wc receive every week.: 

Floyd. N. M. Aug 18-13.
will be remembered he fled to Hondur- and inconsistences harmonized, their Whipkey Printing Co.
as when he was beaten for state treae- acounta will be accepted as true his- Colorado, Texas.
urer. from Paris, where he was at th e jt°ry °* time. The Record sin- Dear Sirs:

; cerely hopes that Messrs, Mooar will Am sending post office ordertime of the election. While state tress
urer. he Issued a large amount 0fjconsent to * fv® *° th® wor,d the part ,$1.75 for which you will please move jsion tax it .* ms xtmum of 5c

State ad ta lorem ........................   23c
State school t a x ........................... 17c
Confederate pension tax...............  5c

Austin, Tex., Aug. 23.—The State 
Automatic Tr.x Board consisting of 
the Governor, Treasurer nnd Controll
er, met t'tday raid fixed t*>> State tax j 
rates for the ensuing year. Tho State 
ad valorem ixx Mgnt to '.he skldo fig
ure of 23c, an increase of the unlucky 

| figures of "13” I* havjni been Uc last 
year. The dta’ o school tax was flktd 
at 17c an In tasc of Wte-tMr I of a 

¡cent on «act $*00 valcathM Tho Co i 
for j stitutlon ’lx s *be Conte It ra'i: • iK>n-

The tot •
bonds to pay the salaries of state offl- t*l,y  p,ayed in th® P**lt»8 of the great up our subscription to the Record for | ai state taces to be paid thl» will 
cert, teachers, etc. These bonds were herd8 °* American blaon. another year, and send us the Dallas ¡be 45c
In small amounts, and aa they were | ---------------------  Newt as a Side Isaue. ---------------------
redeemed Burk would issue them * np * ampaigm,
again and sell them H.e defaulted |  ̂ '
for nearly one million dollars. He I What does the "Clean-up Campaign

Youra truly
S. F. LANE. 

Floyd. N. M.

THE QUITTER.

Editor Record:
in almost every issue of your paper 

I notice something being said about 
the contest Colorado has entered for 
being the cleanest town in the state, 
but I fear our citizens do not appre
ciate the great benefit to be derived 
from winning the race, or what It will 
take to succeed. A few enthusiastic 
ladies and a city health department, 
and a press thoroughly In sympathy 
with the movement can not carry it to' 
a successful issue without a hearty co
operation of our entire citizenship. 
Every man, woman and child In Colo
rado should be entered. There are 
many things being overlooked, or 
many persons taking no Interest in the 
matten. In the business as well ss the 
residence part of town are many lots 
where rubbish has acuniullated, where 
weed* are uncut, where old cans and 
bottles are lying partially concealed 
by weeds and grass, where mosquito
es will breed after our next rain, If 
we should be so fortunate aa to have 
one before cold weather. Weeds and 
grass may not be filth, but they cov- 

jer up rubbish which will be found by 
the committee of inspectors.

But there is a higher motive that 
should prompt us: many lives may

founded the New Orleans Democrat Iin ('0,orado m*an*
It means better heilth

than in any country from which we 
have heard in this part of the state. 
The one great feature of the present 
crop, is that more than enough feed 
has already been made, to run the 
formers of Mitchell county next year. 
This of itself, is no small considera
tion. The farmer m;<v economize on 
many of hli own and his family's 
needs, but his teams must be fed and 
kept up to their greatest efficiency. 
If the money spent last spring for 
feed stuff alone, can be saved next 
spring, it will represent many thous
ands of dollars.

leans Times. Just before he ved, he 
fought a duel With Col. Parker, then 
editor of the New Orleans Picayune, 
organ for the opposition party to Burk 
Parker had smelled "a mouse” In the 
"baby bond” Issue and was making the

MALARIAL DISEASES.in Colorado
In every way.

The prize Hollands Magazine has of- -----------
fered for the cleanest town In Texas J h em  an(J the S©-
should Inspire every mother and faltn-

The world won't care If you quit. be saved, for a clean town means a 
And the world won't whine If you fall, healthy town. Colorado has the repu- 
The busy world won't notice It jtation of being & moral town, and as

er In Colorado to exert themselves 
greatly and we believe if you knew { 
what the prizes are yoa will each and i 
every one get busy. The prizes arc 
sanitary drinking fountains: one to

No matter how loudly you wall, 
Nobody will worry that you 
Have relinquished the fight and gone 

down,

rious Consequences of N e g - For only ,he th,n* 8 that you do
1 °  That are worth while nnd get you re-

lect. nown
road hot for Burk. The state author-
ties have always knowi where Burk Is ' every one * et busy The prizes arc ««Fix me up something to knock the I You needn’t make good If you don’t
He has grown very rich from ronces- 8anl,arY drinking fountains: one to ntalaria, doctor,”  remarked a sallow- Think the struggle to do so worth
«Ions In Honduras and every fen bo put ° “  ,he 8^ouad■, of ®at'b public j faced, sickly looking man, enterings while
years announces that he Is coming “ f1001 ln U*« city. With these foun- prominent physician’s office the other , But weep over that the world won’t.

cleanliness is next to Godliness, let 
u* work along both line* and make 
for Colorado a name to be proud of.

If we win in thl* contest it will be 
a valuable advertisement, well worth 
the effort put forth. Hoping that 
Colorado will win In the contest, 1 am 

Your* truly,
JUSTTOWIN

to Louisiana and stand trial. And 
every time he doe* this.. there arises i

■ tain* the danger of contagious dia 
cases, that are the terror of every i

day

Less Rowel Trouble lu Colorado.
Colorado people hare found out that 

A SINGLE DOSE of simple buckthorn

There seems to have been going on 
for some time, a perfect saturnalia of 
graft and peculation in the various 
departments of MisriBa'ppi * tuaruln- 
ery of government The impressions 
made by the lessons o* the past, eeem 
to have been obliterated entirely. 
Sweeping charges that a genetal sy6-

his old political associates. The one 
clear and evident thing In It all is, 
that the authorities of Louisiana are 
willing for Col. Burk to remain and 
die in Spanish Honduras. He knows 
too much to risk a trial.

a howl of protest and opposition from ,mother and Tather he,rl *■ «'most ell- case, took down a couple of bottles,mixed Or refusing to give It your best. .
1 minuted. But we can’t get these prlz- a preparation which he banded to the There are too many good men about 
es If you don’t do your part. If you patient with the customary advice to who are eager to face any test.
leave your premises In a bad condition ’shake well and follow directions,’ and

Crop Prospect«.
One day last week a crowd of town j 

farmers got in their big automobile

For the world will continue to smile 
The doctor stepped to his medicine yGu can't harm the wotld by your pout oark. glycerine, etc., as compounded

! In Adler-i-ka. the German bowel and 
¡stomach remedy, relieves constipation 
' sour stomach or gas on the stomach 
j INSTANTLY. This simple mixture be 
came famous by curing appendicitis

“ Such cases are frequent,”  replied Hie On them the world spends little time. and ,t draW8 off a aurprlsing amount
|of old foul matter from the body. It 
is wonderful how QUICKLY It helps 

Iw . L  DOSS druggist.

resumed his scat. The quitters are quickly forgot:thinking it don't matter, then some 
other town will get the fountains.

Our bouses must be cleaned, trash j doctor in answer to a question. "The , And few e’er care that you’ve not 
i must be burned, ashes must be b warm days and damp, chilly nights are The courage or patience to climb, 
ed away weeds must be cut. You certain malaria breeders and are most So give up and quit in despair, 
have already done this? Then keep serious in those who have neglected to And take your place back on the shelf, 
your premises free from all these keep their stomach, liver and bowels in But don’t think the world’s going to 
things for the contest has only Just *<><*1 condition. Such persons are full care.

__ ___ _ and went out over the county on a ; begun. Tell your neighbor about it . ' of the Impurities on which the malarial You are Injuring only yourself.
tern of ""graft â nd embez, rente,, t have ° r° p under the name who owna that v>cant

of crop prespectors. The crowd con- to you and see If the owner
slated of J. M. Mitchell. R. P. Price, have the trash piled up and burned or Disease, small pox and yellow fever claim Take your general
Judge R. H. Looney and Mayor C. M. if you {an t communicate with the of their victims whenever thesedis- blacksmlthing to Herrington; he’ll do 
Adams They drove nearly all over owner, telephone the Mayor of the eâ * are Prevalent.

been made, and investigations have 
been under way for nearly twomoiitha 
Several very prominent official! on- 
nected with the state oenal institution

next (?enn thrives, and it is from this cli 
won't that typhoid fever, pneumonia, Bright’s

have been convicted already and sev- *be COIlI.ntr,’ ever* a *ie' e ®*c*Pt in tne.(-ity. Any suggestion you may want 
eral more are under indiitmeai Every Seyen " en8 community, and talked to , to offer, anything you may want to 
department of state, with all the state dulte a number of farmers at their write please send to Mayor Adams 
institutions, as well as four or five ome“ ta,,d tbeir fie,dai and th* lr »nd It will be published In this paper, 
circuit judges and a few district at- report la: The crop 8 vcr>' «Potted, the editors, being always ready to help
torneys, will be thoroughly invesuget- *0n?e fiel<?* are fairly good' 80Ine W,U tn anything that helps.- Tear down

The proper way to guard against the 
malarial germ and the serious diseases 
which follow it is to get into good condi
tion by taking a reliable remedy that 
will keep the bowels clear and the'liver 
healthy, and to continue with it at fre-

it right and promptly.

West Point, N. Yi., Aug. 23—Rev. 
Percy Silver, an Episcopalian, former
ly chaplain at Fort Leavenworth, Kan. 

Detroit Free Prers has been appointed by President W ll-
----- son. chaplain of the West Point Mill-
repairing ancl’ tary Academy.

Rev. Silver Is well and favorably 
i known in Colorado.

As a whole they placed the sagging so long and make kindling A dose of Prickly Ash B.ttcrs three orhaving the probe in band, adjourns, 
when their findings will be kuu be
fore a grand jury. Mlssissipp' had a 
severe lesson in this school years ago, 
when it* most trusted and high./ hon
ored treasurer defaulted for more 
than $300,000 and received only fivo 
years of penal servitude— half cf 
wiich was pardoned. But the siate al-

year.
crop 10 per cent above last year*« j 0f It and let it do you some good.. You 
crop and the estimate now is that are not improving the appearance of
Mitchell county will get 12500 bales 
as against 10000 bales last year.

four times a week will do all of this, be
sides stimulating the digestion, improv
ing the appetite and keeping the bodily

your home and lessening the danger ; .ncrRy at the highe, t pitch. 
of typhoid and other diseases, not on-1 Prickly Ash nitter!l is Vnown every.

Every patriotic citizen of these Unit
ed States should uphold the hands of 
president Wilson in trying by all hon- 

moet apologized for even thla intiic- orable means to avoid war with Mex- 
Uon and held him in ** high esl'iem ico. True, this country could win ov- 
aa ever. For several yeir* aiu r th.s, er Mexico easily and force any demand 
every state official walke.1 as itraight it might make; but would that be 
and circumspectly as if he Juft .i ram- right? Aside from the thousands of 
rod for breakfast; but the salutary ef- lives such a war would cost; the mil-

ly in having things clean but in get
ting these fountains for your children 
and their children and you are adver-

where as a system tonic and bowel regu
lator. It not only removes all traces of 
malarial poison from the system, but

Using your town as tho ’ Cleanest .one,  np the vital organs, gives new 
Town in Texas," After your own pre- length  and vigor, makes the body 
mises are clean, visit your grocery ,trong and the brain active.

fects seem to have wore o ff t*te p-es- 
ent incumbent*.

lion* of dollar* wasted; there la a mor 
al elde to the question. That there Is 
an original lobby to forment the war

The people around Here'orl, Texas. BOare ,n Washington, there can bo no 
who have put In Irrigation wells ,.nd dou*)t people who would profit 1m* 
gone to much expense in preparing n,enB®ly by a war are doing all they 
their land for this system of agricul- caD to force a c,aah We belle™ that 
ture, are proceeding xlong sale and as thu srovemment will not recognize 
sound lines. They are advertising for th® Huerta usurpation, recognition of 
the service* of experienced irrigators Carranza and belligerent right* to the 
farmer* who know now rr'ganon! eoo^tutlonalists, would prove the
should be done, when and where. A 
great part of the failure* of irrigation 
have resulted from Ignorance an I in
experience with handling water. Ir
rigation of Itself—wate/ in abundance 
—la a mixed hleaalng. It con easily 
be overdone and Juat as gnat fail
ure result as from *  lack of moia urs.

quickest and easiest solution to this 
vexed question.

If you have not already done so. 
send your summer skirts and waists 
and let ns show you how nicely we 
will do them for you. Colorado 
Steam Laundry.

store and see how things are there. 
Wake up to the fact that It is care
lessness In handling the food supplies 
that Is costing so many lives dally. 
Get up early some morning, Mrs. 
Housewife and Instead of ordering 
your groceries over the telephone, go 
down town and look where the things 
come from you buy. Bee If the vege
tables are screened; see if the plckel 
barrel is covered; see where the but
ter is kept; see If the flour and bacon 
are covered or on the floor absorbing 
dust and dirt, being stepped on, or eov 
ered with all sorts and conditions of 
thing*, instead of on tables or shelv
es provided for the purpose and be 
sure to look closely and see how many 
of those who have these tables, keep 
tho trash and filth from under thorn 
and look at tho Ico boxes where so 
many of tho things you oat aro kept, 
cast your oye over tho shelves and see 
bow trash that abould bo burned la

"P rick ly  A«h Hitter* i i  the beat all-around 
aedlciae (or the fam ily I ever uaed. During the
>aat ten years I have alwayakept it In my botiae. 
Whenever any of my fam ily ahow aigna of mala-
ia, kidney trouble, indlgeatton or constipation 
l few doaes ia all that is needed to make them 
sell and hesrty again.—W. H. McW ill iam s , 
dickering, la .

Sold by druggists. Price fl.00.

Your Next Trip East
W H Y  N O T  G O  V I A

N E W ^ O R L E A N S
ONE OF THE WORLD’S FAMOUS CITIES

OPERATES TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY AND GRANT« STOP OVER 
AT NEW ORLEANS ON ALL THROUGH TICKETS WITHOUT EXTRA COST

THF. METROPOLIS of Hie SOUTH 
AND THE MOST INTERESTING 

CITY IN THE UNITED STATES I
Your Local Ticket Agent will Give You

A .  D .  B E L L  
Aas’t Gen’ i Pass. Agent

All Information or Write

DALLAS. TEXAS
OF.O. O . H U N T E R  
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Auditor's Report.
Mitchell County Finances as Audited 

by J. S. Oglesby and E. Keathley.

COLORADO. TEXAS. JULY 18, 1813.
To the Honorable Commissioners’ Court, Mitchell County. Colorado, Texas.

GENTLEMEN:—In compliance with your instructions I have made an 
audit of Mitchell County Finances, covering a period beginning November 
1908 and ending June 12, 1913, and herewith hand you report wich gives 
my findings. t

EXHIBIT A—Is a statement of Casli Balances, showing amount of money 
in each fund June 12, 1913, a total o( $24,084.72.

EXHIBIT B—is a statement of Sinking Fund and Bonded Indebtedness 
June 23. 1913, showing Cash Uulunce of $18.19 in Road and Bridge; $97.15 
In Court House and Jail; $2901.84 iu Road No. 1; a total of $3077.18.

Bonded indebtedness June 23, 1913,—Court House and Jail, $28,000.00; 
Road and Bridge, $14,000.00; Road No. 1, $30,000.00; a total of $72,000.00.

EXHIBIT C—Patteraou-Stowe aettlement Nov. 16, 1912, showing Patter
son should have paid the county $54.52 morothau turned oven

EXHIBIT D—J. J. Patterson Errors, showing a total of $81.41 too little 
shown on the books and $5.74 loo much, a balance of $75.67 too little.

EXHIBIT E—Jesse H. Bullock Errors, $10>g0 too much paid.
EXHIBIT F—J. E. Stowe Errors, corrections already made on the books 

excepting $8,56 due ihe county.
EXHIBIT Q—O. Ik Coughran Errors, showing $97.17 duo the county.
EXHIBIT H—Recapitulation of Errors, showing a total of $245.92 due 

Mitchell County.

THE COLORADO RECORD.

Balance ...............................................
COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND: —
Nov. 13, 1911, commission overdrawn 
COURT HOUSE AN DJAIL FUND:—
Aug. 8, 1910 .......................  1037.02 1037.23
Apr. 28, 1912, Drew com. twice 
ROAD No. 1:—
Aug. 10, 1912 ...................... 4667.22
Nov. 4, 19*11 Receipt No. 3078 
G. B. Coughran not entered ...
ROAD ACCOUNT:—
Nov. 15, 1911, C. W. Palmer Receipt No.
Feb. 12, 1912, O. J. Oriffin, Receipt No.
Nov. 14, 1912, W. A Murphy, Receipt No.

6.74

.25

4687.14.

3080 not entered
3141 ................
3218 ................

19.92

19.36

EXHIBIT E.
Jesse U. BuIUock Errors.

JURY.—Jan. 21. 1910 Dlst. Court No. 6748. W. 8 . Irwin, shows
$8.00 ; $2.00 correct .................................................................

ROAD No. 1—No. 623, Roy Warren Paid to J. 8 . Vaughan, showB 
$24.40; correct $20.40

5.74
76.67

6 .00

4.00

W

-vk
fso*

For 
That 
Picnic

—to insure complete success take 
along a case of

EXHIBIT A.
Condition of Various Funds on June 12, 1911.

Jury  .................................................................................. . 5507.72
General ............... ............................................................ ............  B996.12
Road and Bridge............................... .......................... ........ .........  4447.16
Ro&d and Bridge No. 2, Sinking Fund.............................................  143.19
Road and Bridge No. 3.......................................... ......... .......... 84.10
Court House and Jail No. 2 ............................................................ 2768.93
Court House and Jail—Sinking Fund......................... .......... ........ 2123.59
Road Account  ................................................... ..— . . . .  206.26
Road and Bridge Pre. 1 . . . ........ *............. .....................................  2961.84

ToUl Cash . .............................................................. 24238.91
8 poetai Road Dtitrtct No. 1, Overdraft............................................. 114.79

Total

i EXHIBIT F.
J. E. Stowe, Errors.

General—Page 130, ledger 4, Overdraft showed $3392.03;
$3189.88 correct .................................................. .........  202.15

Road and Bridge No. 3, page 95, ledger 4, showed $322.75;
$313.75 correct ..........................................................

Court House and Jail No 2, page 82, ledger 4, Showed $23.10;
Overdraft $314.14) .........................................................

General—February 10 to May 12, 1913, report .................
Road and Bridge No. 3 .. v..................... .............................
Court House und Jail No. 2 ......................................

10.00

9.00

337.20
.40

6.00
05

Totals .................................................................  202.60 362.20
To reconcile Mr. Stowe’s bank balance ............................ 24084.72

W'tth bis book balances, showing............... . ...................23845.88

A difference of ...........................i ........... .•...................... 238.84
and Patterson’s error Special Road.......................... . 19.70

'have added this amount to General ............. ....................  268.54
books showing General .................................................... 5737.58

rA> >

The satisfying beverage—in field 
or forest; at home or in town. 
A 9 pure and wholesome as it is 
temptingly good.

Delicious—Refreshing 
Thirst-Quenching

Demand the Genuine- 
Refuse substitutes.

Sen* tot Pwe Booklet.

2 A

At 
Soda 

Fountains ' 
or Carbon

ated in Bottles.

Now showing as per Exhibit A ............................ ............  5996.12 THE COCA-COLA COMPAQ **n A N T A . GA.

Cash Balauce on hand 24084.72

EXHIBIT B.
Bonded Indebtedness and Sinking Fond, June £3, 191$.

BONDS.
Court House and Jail Bonds. Issued Aug. 18, 1900. $1000 each.

at 6 per cent, maturity Oct. 23, 1940, 5c levy,—28............... . . ........... 28 000.00
Road and Bridge Bonds, issued May 10, 1913, $500 each, 6 per 

cent; maturity May 10, 1940, 60 levy, Bonds outstanding, 22 . . . .  11 000.00 
Road and Bridge Bonds, Issued Aug. 18, 1900, $500 each, 5 per 

cent; maturity Aug 18. 1940. 5c levy—Bonds outstanding. 6.... 3 000.00
Special Road No. I Bonds, .«sued Aug. 10, 1910. $1000 each, 5 

per cent; maturity Aug. U», 1950. 10c levy. Bonds outstanding. 30 30 000.00

Total outstanding 72.600.00

For Mr. Stowe to now get himself in balance with 
received
and money deposited ............

* •— 
ho should deposit this amount

EXHIBIT G.
G. B. Cosghran Errors.

Failed to report, 1908 rolls—
No. 1161 A. Petty ............................................
No. 1592. F. A. Winn ........................................
Na 1693, E. H. Winn .........................................

,__  Total ..
No. 1074, B. B. McGuire on report twice

money
$45 859.47 
45 850.91

J. L. DOSS,
President

D. N. ARNETT J E. HOOPER 
Cashier

8.56

49.60
101.63
16.10

167.23
27.86

SINKING FUND: —
Court House and Jail 
Road and Bridge ...-. 
Special Road No. 1 ..

97.16 Dec. 1909 report paid too much to county 
18.19

2961.84 Net balance due Mitchell county....
-----------Nov, 1910, report due Mitchell county . . . .

139.37
60.00

V ice-President

C A P IT A L  $ 6 0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0  {

City National BanK j
OF COLORADO, TEXAS •

Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and J 

Collections Solicited. •
• • • • • • • • • • a

89.37
7.80

Total , , , , m .......... ...................................... ...............  3077.18

Falte!
EXHIBIT C.

•Stowe Settlement N o t . 16, 1912.

Net balance now due Mitchell county 97.17

Bank Balance 
Book Balance

$11
11

968.22
895.52

EXHIBIT H.
Recapitulation of Amount). Doe Mitchell f ount).

J. J. Patterson settle ment—C 
J. J. Patterson. Errors—D

T. A. MARTIN, M. D. Physician and Surgeon

Pure Drugs and Druggists’ Sundries
A reliable line of FRESH Drugs constantly on hand. Anything 
you need in the drug line you will find to your interest to pur
chase from me. I will appreciate it if you will call and see my 
store-OM CORNER SOUTH OF FIRST STATE BANK.

LOBAINE, TEXAS

54.62 
75.67

Book short

Bank Balance .................. -................
Check, given to Stowe In settlement. 4.

»11
11

72.70

968.22
913.70

Check short 64.62

Total ................................... ...........................................  130.19
Jessie H. Bullock—E .......... ...........................................................  10.00
J. E. Stowe—F . . . . . ....................................... ......................... ......  g .66
G. B. Coughran—G ......................................... ................................. 97.17

Total ................................... .............................................  245.92
EXHIBIT 

j.  J. Patterson
JURY FUND.—

• • • k *  shew

Feb. 19. 1910  .....................  M
May 12, 1910 ......................... 4507.03
Aug 6 . 1910 Drew too much commiaaion 

E rro r...................

D.
Errors.

Feb. 3, 1911........................... 2198.98

Aug. 12, 1911....................... 2306.52

Feb. 14. 1912......................... 4255.41
May 11, 1912....................... 4253.73
Nov. 12, 1912....................... 3180 96

Totals Jury Fund ..

GENERAL FUND—
Feb. 19. 1910....................... 1646.89

May 12, 1910......................... 314.02
Feb. 1, 1911, Commission overdrawn
Aug. 16. 1911
Oct. 6, 1911 Receipt 3064 A  J. Coe

S b«al4 .haw Hlaa.
43.63..................

4606.03..................
1.1«
6.00

2208.98.................. 10.00
23X1.52■•*••••••••. 6.00
4 .91. •• •• . • a a a . • .50
4262.73..................
3181.98........**.*•• 1.00

EXHIBIT J —SPECIAL ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1.
Receipts and Disbursements Feh. 27, 1912 to Jane 12, 191$.

PI«« Receipts:—Cash received ................................................... ; ........  30 001.62
6.00 Transferred from General Fund..................................  161.72
1.00 Disbursements—Cash paid out ......................................................  30 166.19

Transferred to General Fund ...................................  111.94

1.00

Total Disbursed 
Total Received .

Now Overdrawn

30 278.13 
30 163.34

114.79

1644.89.
304.02.

24.66
16.16

4.68
.93

7.20

%

Total General Fund . . . . . . . . .
Balance .................................

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND—
Feb. 14, 1912 .....................  3309.39
Nov. 13, 1912, Not entered, 
hut necessary to make total 
•f $2485.10. $249.06 which
find transferred from Coun
ty Roads only entered in Fi
nance Ledger
Aug. 1911—Not entered but 
necessary to make correct, 
and transfefred from Jury,
$2000.
May 1909. Interest not entered

Total Road and Bridge
Balance .....................

ROAD AND BRIDGE NO. 3— 
Feb. 13 1911. Interest not en
tered but added and then en
tered on another page........
May 4, 1911. Interest on
pass book, not entered ........
Sept 191i. Intereet entered 
12.20 ; Interest correct 11.20

12.71
.71

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF MITCHELL:
Before me, the undersigned authority in and *or the above named State 

and County, on this day personally appeared John 8 . Oglesby and Ernest 
Keathley, known to me. and being by me duly sworn, on oath depose and 
say that the foregoing and annexed report of an audit of the Finances of 
Mitchell County. Texas, shows our findings and financial condition of the 
County. JOHN 8 . OGLESBY,

ERNEST KEATHLEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 19th day of July, A. D. 1913.

------  KARL JACKSON, Clerk County Court, Mitchell County, Texas.
12.00 (Seal) By J. Hi BULLOCK. Deputy.

8.00

2.00
10.00

2298.30,
EDITOR’S NOTE.—The above shortages In accounts were simply clerical 

2.00 errors, and have all been adjusted, with one exception.
It will be seen by the above report that In 1908 the Indebtedness of the 

county was $77,000. This report shows $72.000, but $30,000 of this amount 
was voted as road district bonds; which really makes a reduction In the 
county's outstanding Indebtedness of $35,000.

tatitncf Km  66. 2 Rings — Star« lit 0lt.ee (6. 3 Rings

W H A T WILL theHARVEST BE?
IF you are doing a lot of speculating and have INVEST

MENTS, hoping and worrying about the CROPS and 
general RESULTS, the OUTLOOK is fine.

Have you ever stopped to think of what the HARVEST 
of your life’s work will be?

Are you storing away a part of your EARNINGS for the 
winter’s old age and misfortune?

An INVESTIGATION will convince you that OUR BANK is an 
ideal place for DEPOSITING YOUR MONEY fer safe keeping. It is a 
good plan for every business man to have a strong BANKING CON
NECTION. You may wish accommodation, we can negotiate LOAN 
for you. Call to see us, make the call friendly; we will be glad to dis
cuss and advise with you regarding your business affairs.

REMEMBER US WHEN YOU HAVE MONEY AND WE W ILL  
REMEMBER YOU WHEN YOU W ANT MONEY.

B-a-n-k W -i-t-h  U-s

The > Colorado > National > Bank
C O LO R A D O . TE X A S 

Capital and Surplus $220.000

■ •

12.85

12.35
10.35

13.56

2.00

97.30

2.00

Totals Road and Bridge No. $• 83.56 $9.80

IATAN ITEMS.
Mr. Will Morrison went to Colorado 

Tuesday on business.
Mrs. F. Murphy and the little ones 

spent the day in New Hope Tuesday.
Qultg a crowd of the Iatan young 

folks went to New Hope Sunday night 
to the Baptist meeting.

Miss Lois Murphy returned Monday 
morning after a pleasant visit with 
friends and relatives in Westbrook.

Mr. Brown of Vincent was hnttlfng 
freight from Iatan Saturday.

Mrs. B. F. Carter and children were 
visitor» in Vincent Wednesday.

Mrs. Will Morrison was quite sick 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Pool of Now Hope

were visitors of Mrs. F. Murphy this wocta
Dr. Collins and daughter, Miss Edna 

Earl, of Coahoma, were In Iatan Wed
nesday.

Mr. Will Morrison was a visitor In 
Colorado Saturday.

Mr. Jim Pickord of Falrvlew was in 
Iatan this week

Mrs.- Sam Hunt and little son went 
to Big Springs Thursday.

Mrk Jenkins' family left Tuesday on 
an extended visit with relatives and 
friends in Jayton.

Is trying awfully hard to rain but 
it seems in vain, (or don’t know how) 

KBTCH’EM

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER ANB WIRE

See ofus about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

Record and Dallas News for $1.75

.
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} |U benedlcti**" ... 1 TO« We have both placed the utmost
Matters drifted alotut smoothly, *ven confidence In you. Mr. Brock, and"— 

merrllv. « A w « d l y f f  They were i « ’Sh! 8»y, 'Roxbury. dear.*« Inter-
all young and full o f the'Joy of living ; posed the practical Conatance. “ Ti e
Thev la ugheA itftacret oyer the mlt- I walla may have ears, my dears.”

and petrla' Thfly whiffed and ! Then Mrs. Medcroft plaintively In* 
—  - hvatnioa plored his forgiveness and «aid tbal

They vla-

---rrri--r.-.-r-T- r r r r r

whiffed and
enjoyed the spic*.t*rtt filled
haps

nearby cafe they "had % whisky and 
*oda apiece and. feeling comfortably 

. re-enforced, returned to the opera house

statfes. the gay "Vqatdi In Vienna:« 
they attended the offer« and the con
certs. ever in t  most circumspect 
••trinity.” as Hrbck had cbrbe to classi
fy their pHrtfe*. Like a dutiful hus- 

•■*» | r . band.-he altrny* included his wife In
the ettiedItions.

' “ You are jtrrt only a most exemplary 
L A I  I  I I I  wife. MTs. Medcroft." he declared, “ but

. . an unusually agreeable^ chaperoro 1
______ 1 don't know how Constance and I tt>uld

get on without j®«*”rK>le 
But the day of severest trial was now 

at hapd. The Rodneys were arriving 
|S end  ̂ iff Use week found on the fifth daf-Bfrup Berlin. Despite 
dirock (itrtte thtd'oughil'MotBaa- .t to fk c t that h* Seattle -connectious” 
ticated—to n*e an exinjissigB had taror *eon the Illustrious Med 
supplied., by tits new sisUg-iir- j crott husband, td tbeii* dk-tant cousin, 

law True, he had pone through som<: } Unwe stilt remained the dialurbing fear 
trying ordeals and hud lo *  h»t #  |?t% tfbat^tbey .wcWld n cosJ m -o r, rather, 
of hi* sense of locality. Jfiit he fait to recMgnf^'buiU.rlr^n ehai*.^ pic

»■ In »  It A io  itwi na fh trnv

Pel lev ed In her heart that he bad eonw*- 
thing to do with the location of the
shining sun But of this affair raOM I'roiledualltv of Herr Wagner 
anon, «a  the novelists say. sum .<*! *u|l «Say. lik^gn

fish man
ited the gardens knd the hofs. the very unappwytllve. Brock, in deep I just ueiore tue pani went tu to dm , pMtolvely. even gratefullv. 
rhateau at »choiibrunn. the imperial humility, begged her pardon for his ner. He managed his eyeglass npd fijs

unnecessary harshness, and promised drawl braro'r and got on swimmingly 
not to offend again. ; *wiu ton *>•< wtth the eider’ Rodneys, until Con-

pironi in wjVh tt fil.
18 fi

she was miserable and ashamed and Brock was presented to tbe Rodneys

litri

r .

CHAPTER V. 
The Distant Cousins.

"The first quarrel.” cried Constaitri* 
delightedly. "How nicely you’ve made 
It up. And you've been married leas 
than a week!"

"Koxbury and I didn’t have our flnsl 
guarrel until we'd been married a 
year." said Edith reflectively.

"Oh. I say. Edith." exclaimed Brock, 
with a dark frown. " I ’d rattier ydu 
wouldn't be forever extolling the good

qualities of my predecessor. It's verx 
bad taste. Very much like the pies
mother used to make."

“Silly!” cried Medcroft's wife, now 
in lino humor.

"Besides, Rox is an Englishman. It 
would take him a year to produce a 
quarrel.
so confounded stow, i won’t live up

stance appear*-! *dth Katherine and 
Freddie UteterveUP U Wax not until 
(hen that It occurred to Misa Fowler 
that Freddie, being from New York, 
was almost certain (o know Brock ei
ther itersotially or by sight. She ex
perienced a cold chill, the distinct ap- 
prouch of catastrophe lirock had Just 
been told that young Ulstervelt of 
New York was to be of the party. Rta

young man, but be knew his father 
well. He had even dined at the mnn- 
slon in Madison avenue. There waa 
every reason, however, to suspect that 
Freddie know him by sight. Even as 
be was planning a mode of defense in 

The American husban^|g.pqt case of recognition the young man was 
inded alow. 1 won’t 'live up presented. Brock’s drawl «

“ Kh. what?" gas[>ed Brock, replacing 
bia eyeglass. "Oh. I say, qow. 'ppq 
my word. haw. haw^’ >

“ You've got »u American sense of 
humor, t Medcroft-¿that’«  what you 
hays. , You .recygiiJse the Joke that 
Wagupr played, on thy work! Pardon 
me for saying it. sir. but 1 didn't think 
It was In an Englishman."

"flaw1, haw! Ripping, by Jove! No. 
no! Not you 1 mean the Joke. But 
then, yon see. i f *  boon tr> long since
Wagner played It that even an ijngllsh

blood ran cold. He had never seen the mun has had time to see the poldt Be-

rapldly recovering lr'hs the pathway ‘ tures that might have couth to their | to Rox bury in everything." 
became easier and less obscure. At notice. Besides, there was a Brays the It was decided that Constance should 
first he was irritatingly remiss in an pmsibiilty that they bad seen or even greet the Rodneys upon their arrival 
•wertijut to the name yf Medcroft; but, met Brock In New York. 11» Ifigubri The Medcrofts were uot to appear un 
to Justtif the stupidity. It Is only nee- ousiy admitted ' that he had met un- til dinner dme. Afterward the entire 
easary ts say that he had tall en In te fortuuatp thousands whom he had party would attend the opera, which 
a condition which scarcely permitted promptly forgotten, but who seldom was then In the closing week. Bropk 
Aim to knew his own name, much leas failed to remember him. It la pot sur-1 with splendid prodigality had taken a f
that of another. He was tinder the prising, then, that the Medcrofts, ex box for the final performance of
epelt. WBfirefore it did not matter at i*arte. w«re Jn a state of perturbation— "Tristan und Isolde." It Is not ont of
all what nqape he went by. H « woqld • «  SktlJlld not relax in the! place to remark that Brock loathed
have answ 
etlicr 

He
letters
and once he sat JM&e a lump, with ev- the souls of .the prime coi 
ery one «taring atidm, when the chair 1 "You bayé done so bee 
man of the archltec^^fionventlon ask- 1 this time," she protest 
ed if Mr! Medcroft ht*4 »nvthlng to Brock, "why sboukjeffWta be afraid

sides. I've lived a bit of my life In 
America." * >

“That accounts for I t ” said the tact
less bnt sincere Mr. Uoduey, - 1

Brock glared ho venomously at the 
intrusive Mr. Ulstervait upon the oc
casion of his next visit to his own box 
that Mrs. Medcroft smiled softly to 
herself as she turned her face away. 
A few minutes later tae seised the op
portunity to whisper m his ear. Her 
eyes were sparkling, and something In 
her manner bespoke of bated breath.

wSjfc aV readily to one as the least as the time drew n«ar for the ar- j the Wagnerian opera. He was of 
■ . - .rival of -fty  A  o'clock trafAjpMB' the

blandly jgnored and; fiurth. Stance strove fikltlifully
addressiKfp ifoxbury Medcroft, even valfanOy, to inject confidence intt

•ay on the subject uiulcF dtooussion once read of 
He was forced, in some confrrstam, ro. na.xug

. « «  .  ■O.Vnnil' UH/.

the "The Mikado" cult- He took the seats 
with a definite purpose in mind to cast 

into the burden of responsibility upon his 
tors. wife, who would be forced to extend 
j  up to herself In tbe capacity o f hostess, giv- 

the dolorous lng him the much needed opportunity 
? 1 j to

lan chief whose 
Ig-Man-AfraUhof-Hig- 

attribute his beedlessness to a life lon gW itt/  '‘TU» was a very brave fellow in 
defect in bduring; Tliefeilter It* wfts fcpftc Of 'kll Ijixt/ 'T * d  gfpi J?raid of 
fits panisbment to have hts name eud fcdrtfi. but yvo be like tlu* Indian?
m m » «  us •«.<*>• varsaikui hwtiwd ahokt
In tones so stentorian that he blushed 
fc>r Tdfy shame. In the Bristol, in the 
KarBtner-'flfng. in the Lichtenstein gal-

eecure safe footing In the dark area 
of uncertainty-. He believed himself 
capable of diverting the youthful Miss 
Rodney and his discreet sister in-law. 
but he was consumed by an unholy 
dread of Rodney pere. Something told 
blm that this shrewd American busi
ness man was not the kind wlio would

was some
thing wonderful.

“ I— aw—knew your family. Î m sure 
aw. quite sure," he said. "Yon know, 

of course, that 1 lived in your—a%— 
delightful city for some years. Strange
we never met. pon my soul." ,» | ..You are ,n ,ove wltb my BUter."

Oh, New \orks a pretty big place., wa8 wbtk( she Bald to him. He blnah- xv 
Mr. Medcroft." said Fr«Hldle good convincingly. s
nmeily. He was s slight young fejow  "Nonsense!” be»‘ Wtkn4ked" U  tfrdcftWfi in hlk slifKt is the’ death 'of
with a fresh, inquisitive face. It a buj without much persuasiveness.

"But you are. I’m not blind. Any 
, one can see lb 8b« •««• It. Haven’t 
you sense enough to hide it from her?
How d« you expect to win?"

“My dear Mrs.—my dear Edith, you 
l amaze me. Pm confusion Itself: but." 
i he went on eagerly, lllogioally. “do 
you think I could win her?"

!; “That is not for one's wife to say."

Ue'Jr» •
"That's all very nice,” mourned^

Bnv-k "But he could eoVer fils'con-» *;av«  the wxiol pulled over his eyes by 
fusion with war |*al«t. Don’t forgets an* Brook fe!t that tb* ««PPort

Jpry. in the gardens^n° nwittgr where that-m.v Think of the differences of Constance was of greater value
-if he were* fo be eccost«! lit * j n <>t,r disguises—ivar paint in danbo* tfl^n that oi Kd,th at any stage or In

an eyeglass: 
r to tai*y«w^téeñ<r
oriover, hi■an# them I f  , Hsfi A * #  Jb4over. twa^vig * ,n lore w,,h her- 1 vp *nt «  badTh,

w»JL U be- a , n **4  didn't have to explain a skv refl« cted ,n ao,*«r ««nsldermtfcln nf fib 
in a c t iv e ly  room to strangers who happened^ J‘H«ht: " bnL" came the lronic Justifica 
•  líen one of aibi.g " - • ♦ ♦ a  j ., )Tq  „  tion. " I ’m able to confine it to theTfi»
.... ì ... __" . »I niedlnfc fam ils  T h a t '»  m ore thar

fee went
iny of the genial ap liitects It was al- versus spat*.a 
WaysYif fr fo iM  attraft<^»att*W^ike 
$on.* B# «.Aiild h».i*- bean# Ahem « - »
Rjcy hail been a block away,
¿ame. a habit with him to 
Hit hi^ hand to his ear w
0jem hove in sight, having seen him “That u a bit awkward." she con-i 
|rs*. r.,,.d  thoughtfully. "But cant yoif
* iChek'a what 1 get, t«>r ivw s  A  Uv *”, that- you» h*^e jatsmuais sad gg%*% 

lie lamented dolefully. Constance had B]eep unless you are above the noise of
jerinm prorTW  corvmnTOCw---- no • tBe streeTT*----------------------------------

1 > ^ ty fiikl,wrvw i#diw w  W B — IIIMII
>u don't shout at me too?" tb}l| made
"Yfta might . fpfcrtti that you can tell ge8tJon a|t,
bat I j«m sayingJjyt looking at my “ Nurse sa

t B o #
!reu- er a moment.
Considerable difficulty had to be over- fe*Ve plartvl the part.’

ides "* • emergency. 
nKW Besides, he was now quite palpably 

•j In love with her. “ I ’ve got it bad!" be 
reflected In so tier consideration'of fils

mediate family. That’s more than 
most husbands can say."

uie at the Bristol in the mutter of 
Kims. Without going Into details

I  rock resignedly took the only room 
ft Jp „the ccowded hotel, a 0 by IQ. 
ihby hole Oh (fie top floor overlooking

Wherein as God haa tœn fit to call

ant
o <

Garden 
thei ¡or ty i* « ;

ages of eternity
We the TeacherB and members of 

the (Wta#\ ifi*, oi ^airvlew Sunday 
School desire to express our slncereat 
sympathy to the heart broken family 
and relatives

OUr hearts too are maifd add and 
desolate On accoulit of the vacant Mat 
that can never be filled Yhd kind 
word and sweet Rintle tlikt she always 
greeted each and evel'y’Onh vvftli is on
ly a sacred memory to us now draw
ing ub nearer the Eternal CltY,

Hers was ^ life 6t oul^ a few' brlfif 
year» yet they wefe so ’ Wltk
goodness that her Influence afiall lfvta 
op and on tfiough she has ¿1#^ tci A 
higher life.

I! docs not matter so much how 
long we live as how Weil we live, And 
although we who aro left to moura 
her Iobs can not uhderstand Why ons 
so young and tender whose life had 
only had rta Wj df i nfhgt ¿ut

He who doeth all t^lhgs well hath
J of her and we bow our heads la 

submission. For He has told ua how

his saints. Y*»t
And when God shall crown fits aa- 

gel8, in the world be?fititf tlAk dome: 
she eliafl sft among the ctais mates
who was Ada ih Ofir ft&irtMt’ b‘' b"vgB 

' ,,B/'A!'FBfEND., ' n w "
«ilktiiR liwl. box eaiioH iiuoC?bmC<

Scratching for ,K *'*"
■ i • e r i nabli ti biu;

We would have great sympathy for 
those who have to'aeroicti continually 
If thoro wasn't a remedy for the trou-

have to work for Constance.’’
“ But I have your—I can connt on 

your approvalT‘ he whispered eagerly.
"Don’t  Box bury! People will think 

yon ore making love to me." she pro-

Rtili be stared moodily, unconvinced
st the roadway aliend. They »er i ■ t[le bour f f,r dressing approache»! 
driving In the Haupt AI1«h*

“You remind me of a follow I know in
New York ."

W e a r r p h i s M  fA kfaiKt ’ âiîTTrücfs 
■ » « lè i

< beke-t rosq Initie b<-
, do^n^[Vfin; <1W ■ h 

irrtlne» BWig ' t^nnstalficji 
the goodness of her heart, to g iie  

i to Brock her own room, adjoining 
I at o i her sister, provided Edith 

>u|d take her in to sleep with her. 
11th was perfectly witting, bnt tnter- 

] «ed tbe sage conclusion that gosalp- 
I ng menial* might out appreciate a 
1 eference so unique.

Rox bury Med croft’s sky parlor ad 
Ined the elevator shaft

C H A P T E R  V I.
Freddis Ulstervelt.

(IE  Rodneys descended upon 
tbe Bristol at 5 o'clock, rush 
ing down from tbe Nord- 
Bahnhof as if there was not 

a minute to spare. Constance pursued 
Katherine to her room, where they 
revelled in the delights of a reunion.
gradually coming out of its throes as ., . . .bigger tbun Loudon- in some ways.

It’s bigger upward. Say. do you know.
-1 hope ,1/ bgveoA gp.t-Rexbur, Intd atance ..w(Uj 8upl>ar after tbe ol>itn. j r« n" ^ .  *“ • ot • fcllow 1 k,,ew ln 

trouble by that Interview 1 gave onf  , muat t)e ,)fr to draw*. ’ ...
“ I am so eager toTeet Mr. Medcroft n !,'v’ " :HV wltl,0,ut “e nrov.sl away, defeated.

Is he hlce?" grace or reason. Miss Fowler caught
me a fter* ________ _.„.,^e. bw* Mh« rP *

“ Fellow mimed Brock. Stupid sort 
. of chap, my mother aays. I”—

she said demurely.
“ I'd fie tremendously prond of you 

ae a. sister-in-law. And I'd lie much 
obliged if you'd help me. But look at . 
that confounded Dlstcrveit! lie ’s mak- “ *■ as Hunts Cure is guaranteed 
Ing love to her with the whole house *<> cure or mhhey refunded, It would 
looking on." seem that those who scratch do so

” 1 think It might 1* polite If you >jM«t for the fun of. iL It's a special 
were to usk hip. .put f‘»c drink," ah« |f ftn,s,lK fer 4tcht Hoeemsi delter. ring- 

i suggested - worm, etc.
"But I'v^ iad  one. and I never take 

two.** "
“Model Inis bn mi! Then take the * r.aik Rare) recqjvod a contract 

girls into the foyer, for a stroll and a tbts morning /row tbU management of 
(chat after the act I>on't mind me. th«  Denitnui, bane ba l̂ clui», and |vlth 
I'm your friend." It was a reqnjeiit to 8fign and return it

“ Do yon think I've got a fhnncq wttb ¡promptly to tho club, fb e  price of- 
herV he naked w ith a hrrive effeirt i (ered waa a fairly goo'l one hut Frank 

"You^ve bad mm wife tbH.st upon q( ^  that R 1b a ILRtie too
you. why shout«! vou expect another , 1 ,  , / “  • V!v
without a struggle’: I'm afraid you’ll ear,y be B,Bnln*  contracts, and the

* “  -Pe-matter may hang fire for awhile-: 
cos Times.

Denison won the Texfis-Okl&hotne 
penant this year and wants Rary for 
next season. It »  expected that Den-

tested, wllffnllv Ignoring his Ration . | iaon w„ ,  ba ,,ut in the Te, ag , 
fie retvimeil to the box after the sec- ; , ■ .  , , , , ,  .

turn In the i next a« a8on to take tho place of Aus
tin. Rary will be rtmembored as hav-

“We dine early, dear," said Con-

ond act and proposed a 
foyer To his disgust. I ’ lstervelt ap; ,
propria ted Constance and left him to tug come to Colorado to pitch a game 
follow wltb Mr*. Rodney’ and Kather
ine He almost hl^tyl ffdif|> 
tantalizing smile she shot after him as

Jtm a matter of fact, wbeD Medcro 
hiding In Loudon, saw the repro* 
interview in The Time*. Together 
editorial rotinnviiU* apon fbe ext: 
nary attitude of a supposedly conserve 
tire EngHshm*® '6f recognized ability 
be was tried almost beyond endurance, 
For the next two or Mire« days 
newspapers printed caturtle cootrtbu 

I be head , ttQM ffma (eti0W architects sod build 
ers. ln each of wj l̂cb the lockless Med 
croft was taken to task for advoentln 
an Impractical and famous New Tori 
bobby ln the way of canstaoctlotk, *Hn 

. thing that staid old Gordon would n 
even tolerate or dismiss. The socia 
chronic I lags of the Medcrofts In VI 
emu as dispatched by the correspond 
ents offset this unhappy “bull" to ton 
extent In »0 far as MedcrofYa peace o. 
mind was concerned« but nothing coni 
have drawn attention to tbe fact tha 

’ I^ A r ii¡n o tJxi Ujndatt at that partlc 
nlir tMBe sAMeCTfcfPAy as tbe Vienna: 
interview and its undefended front.
Even his sJwqwflMtf’finemy 00 

i d  2 A  ± ftr0f ,

Hel’s the dearest thing in the world!*’ 
cried the other, her cheeks nglow.

A 7* V< “ I ’m so glad, on Edith’s account 
' *  i Moat of these English matches turn 

| out abominably," commented Miss 
vneD Meacroft , wbo whs twenty, very pretty
the reproduce« 1 an^ very worldly. “Oh, did I tell you 

raprdl- th0t Freddle Ulstervelt hr with usr’

i

;

••Nor

Oh. dt>ar me. My- L'Utervelt," cried. 
Edith, breaking in. “you shan’t say 
anything mean about Mr. Brock. He’s 
my husband's best friend.”

“ I didn't say It. Mrs. Medcroft It 
was my mother.” Brock was hiding a 

k smile behind his hand. “She knows
‘We came across him in Berlin, and,, hire better than l. Tfi tell the truth.

If be wa* glaring luridly at the Ir
repressible Freddie, he was not alone 
in bts gloom Kntherlue .< Rodney, 
green with Jealousy, was sending spite
ful glances after her dearest friend, 
while Miw. Rodney wm* sniffing the air 
as if It were laden with frost.

“ Ilon’t you think Connie Is n perfect 
dear? I’m so fond of her." said Miss 
Rodney, so sweetly that he should 
have detected the nether flow.

fottour local team, but in the first In- 
pjhK, JM.plfàfcçi^ft^aUlebaurn and dis

abled him so that the game was cal)- 
I „.•« _*« f je mafee g(K)(i ujj right.eil off.

25 cents ln the Record classified ads 
will turn the trick

gether. “ Aw. yes—ripping!" He con-dad asked him to Join Q#Jf be had lyax^voc inqt him, hot I ’v«:seen him
nothing beffiev *to Ob. so he said he on tbe Fifth ßvenue stage«. You do,; sckmsly addwted his eymdaMwfor a

In Dresden {00k like him, though, by JoveT' K n ». . k« . »  <n *k_

tUe of a certain alias Execution la
ne started and pulled HifciMlfr tfi-1” 0* «*•' +* th«  Honorable District

would. He was with us
and Prague and-don’t you think he's * t fs  extraordinary how many peo « „ H j disturbed Mr Rodney. Then.
awfully Jollyr

"Ripping!" said Constance with de
plorable fervor.

“How awfully Esg.ish! He said he'd 
[ seen you in Paris this spring."

"Yes." said Miss Fowler, her cheeks 
| going red suddenly. “ I told him you’d 
1 asked me to be with you In June."

hasty glance about lo search of the

pie think 1 look like dear old Brock, 
said the false Roxbury. “ But. on the 
other hand, most people think that 
Brock looks like me. *0 what's the 
odds? Haw. bawl Ripping! Eh, Mr. 
Rodney 7"

"Ripping? Ripping what? Good

to Mrs. Rpdney. his mind a blank aft
er a passing glimpse of Constance and 
her escort: “ Aw—er—a perfectly Jolly 
opera, isn’t H r

<To be Continued)

ACTS ON THE LIVER.heavens, am I ripping anything?” gasp- 
8be conid have cut out her tongue for ed Mr. Rodney, who was fussy and flR
saying this, bnt It was too late. Kath- f «nd géfièralìy futile. Hè seemed tfi . * u  m Vi
erlne laughed a trifle hardly after a j  grow suddenly uncomfortable, aa If ; , ***  * AJver lone Livens I p the
sti£ moment; then a queer light flitted ripping was a habit with him. M *'* 'er ™ M »r«  Ihao u Mere Laxa-
in to her eyes—the light of awakened - Dinner wn« a s k w , Brock shone tire,
opposition Constance was saying to, w ith .» refulgence that bedimmed all | Calomel was t0r years the only 
berefilf: “Bhe’a In love with Freddie, expectation«. Ilia wife was delighted. 1 known medicine that would stimulate 

ot 1 “ I**»* fi*v*  known I t ” Back In her In all of the four years of married Uie the llver But caiomei j8 often dan- 
nee* brain lay tbe memory of Freddie's vio- Roxbury had never been so brilliant , ger0us. and people are not to be blam-

'uch'wTiJhl penaà^inVo flt^T 'à t in l«nt prote.stattoas Of Idve, uttered dur-1 so deliriously English (to use her own 
London while the attacks were going log those recent day* In Paris. He had j expression», f  Anstohce tingled with ,

I » Lûk̂ r L r i j r f  \ \  ■ Jr. d« e  fsifltd «ojee small solace In the threatened tu tb w » hknaelf into the i Ortde. Of late she had experienced on- u 1,hia the last few years many med
M  - \ \  reflection that he could make the end Seine; she remembered that quite well usual difficulty In diverting ber gaM ! ‘cines have been put out to be used

yv L u  1 Justify tha mean*, 1 —•nd also the fact that he did nothing , from the handsome impostor, and her instead of calomel, but their effect is
i f l l l  I  1 I  fin t^dr return to the Bristol. Brook of the sort, but had a very Jolly time , thpjjgbts w^re erer of him—in Jnstifl- : on the bowels—not on the liver. Floyd

11111 4 I  J I  L i  »n,i mj¥« FnwUjrj;nnnd ttu> fair Edith' at Mnxlnfs nnd sent her flowers by , cjijlop pf a pla,toplc interest of course. , Beall drug store says that the only
In a way of repentance. Knowing Freddie no more H»an thnt Tonight her eyes roa, ,|ver medfcine to actuallv take

-  clared over and oéer again « Î T i E Ï  «o well. It would not hfive surprised and thoughts wefe for him alone, a ; h , f . . . Dodgons , , v.
♦ * ♦ M v t í  1A I * ber la tbe least to flitd that he hwd bé- * (•fft*hiT<st«ncV which, cooid he hâve felt

I Î  t t n  Ü L i ï  J ^ ! 2 £ d  m T  ( e S i l Ü S ^ S  «« KAf heriue. H i. bMrrt m.re. would have made bin, wildly hap ! J  ^  a mild harmless, vegetal,,e
V  P W *  was a very flexible organ py. lushrttd of inordinately forions In dquld that Floyd Beall recommendeJ

> “Oh," wild " I Urlk-robe 'L ^  «owwdete nilsumlcrstendlng of her to take the place of calomel and whi 1
‘ did say that you had mentioned us." 
sliquid thifi 4 *  kttdfln »efld»k|L flfhv »O f herself she was asking. “1 wonder 
♦ isn ’t ROTTOrythíYe t f fcTOfiseríaNse g lf she.is In love with him?" 
ly. and more, ad Infinitum, until the » And thus It tyapuplrq# that Freddie 
distragj^d pair. <>p the point of J Ulfitervclt — nddlepajed. gopd looking.

—  ! » J « «  *  ^  «° tbe pr^ , Uver Tobe. You can be sure that you
It was then that Brock cruelly but cf- {  He wa* of the kind who lore or « * * " *  fhj ,0h*1' , ,are Dodsons by asking at
0t big bed f  * f  1» clqge nnuJmlty fe«<ive|y d-cl»t«xi his talentloo in.4M! »make love to every new girl they meet, . 11,8 ,,*te<’,n rott'ived * severe this store if they are giving you the

tge uflpefr m«c#Mibism ofDisrflA. a thtu rst*. A  fic sfsfi'hscfw 4eptiflI0fin * to 'seriously encMigfi ai the time, but cas- «bock at the open*. Mre. Medcroft, medicine they personally guarantee to
Wall intervenlmc A fi'fettCÍ architect proserva. Whureuuuii, .ffltb a fine afiy passed over If need fie. Rebuffs * JW) pialb e aforethought, loniated that refund money on If unsatisfactory.
Who had a roe*’ fiafd fiy f BfiJcl * .nZ  o f  dNtl 1tsre<l up and 'm ay have pnsried him,, but they left Ulsterve^ should tak«i her husband's ________________ j

int or .  uuiterveii — naqiepaL»«i. iookiuk. ; V" '  „ . ’ — ’ , h,
ly fits- »Incoatent Freddie. Just out of college waa,fhdflr tb« sf^ll; hs was fnselnab 
listen t-w as  transformed Into a hone of con-T ¡J: h«* hn'' u] '««.k to himself carefully *  

, .d »n  iu> would or no In briler to keep hi* wits In the pro U

Court of Howard Count/, fini thè 9tk 
flay* ®f: August 1913, by J. L Prichard 
Clerk of said District Court for the 
tarn of Four Thousand Nine Hun
dred Twenty Three and 13-lOO doltarfe 
balance due on a judgement amount
ing to #6271.93, and costs of suit, un
der said judgement, being lu favor of 
Geo. 8. Berry and The Trader* Na
tional Bank of Fort Worth, Tekag, fa 
a certain cause In said Còtrt. No. 481 
and styled Geo. 8. Berry and The 
Traders National Bank of Fort Wortk 
Texas vs. W, J. Boyce: T.' Ai Cox and 
Adolphus Stamps, placed in mŷ  hand* 
for aorvlce, 1, G. B. Coushraa aa Sher
iff of.:Mitchell County, TexaB, did on 
the 2ist day of August 1918, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in Mitch
ell Count, Texas, described as follows 
to-wit:

All of Survey No. Fifteen, • (15) is
Block No. Twenty-nlno (29) Township
One-North< (Tex*s and Pacific Ry., Go,
AbsUact No. 584, Certificate No.
2-1676, in 'Mitchell -County, _T«x
taining 640 acre* of land more or lees.
and levied upon as tbe; property of W.
J. Boyce and that on the first Tuesday
in October, 1918, the ramo betng the

manner towg^fl^ (Freddie ( Ulstervelt gives prompt relief in cases of con- 7th day of said month, at ¿bq Court
who had no compunction about,.mak- stipation, biliousness and sluggish House door, of Mitchell County,! in the

MVm 10 two ÌIlver- City of Golarado, Texas,,between TheShe was never so behuOnjl, never so „  _ . . . ,,,__. _  . . .
vivacious, never sp resourceful. , Brock |. S°  Jconfld*nt U B1° f d Bea11 that j tnttn of &  *  ni‘ Md »  ™“ *>T Tli-

dqr the s(sMl; he wne fasrlnat- ! he g,ve his PeraonaI guarantee j tue of said levy and said alias Hht«.
with every 50-cent bottle of Dodson’s » ut ion, 4  will .sell said described real

estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
tl)p r̂teUest, bidder, as the property of 
said W J. Royce. e-»cnia»r

SHERIFF’S MALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

County of Mitchell. ■* ■ <■' 
Notice is hereby given that by vlr-

>a .may i « , v  i<h~ ~ u h. .  •«■v ■*»» *0^10 , , n . v
m tbe hall, hollow eyed andb«garil,. * g rq «^ rblju « f  treachery to his best »no Jagged scar. Hu belonged to that , «*nt. As the box held but six persons, 
m  tbe morning after their flf»t-'ifl*fit ^ e r ii^ ilifb h rv  Medcroft. who was re- ‘ class which o|»sets the tranquillity of rtw «Infertnnste BrtMk
5 e shout«! Ipgir^l.ms congratuUtiotis posing the utmoiKfoteWemifl Ap' hi* *lnexi>erl««»eed muldUns by whlsperltifl 

Breflkw'tar, jlst as If Brock’s ear friendship an»l loym yf ffifiWffbe «lnteoseiy. ‘.'HeaveBrolfs graodr And

a t t i a j o w a t - a a i m - K -  *u ’
tables. dupended^wqs to torn Igll In a critic«,

Notice to Light Consumers.

*r̂ '

would

1W- hu, K'laveJy assured the
Fn^^^lD^puntkHlv-that he . will begin

Katherine Rodney WAX in love, with ! ™ at
him. Wb’ belonged to a ftsfilotinble »"H wint«r
.. /.„ »  1 tm 1 ni»,, .»i , .,k «intr'actebitfi. We’ beidnjted 'te k^aXfiionsble . % T  , . '
N èW fd rirP sM iyó fw ta H fi.k tid  be «»tr'act* Then he went ontrfM  sflt ^  
bad been at Tsssdens » D .ttas Toffunta'tffnt

Beginning Sept. 15, the light plant 
the morning aervice and 
5 a. m. as usual for the fall 

jpnd winter run. Respectfully,
m- WEBB, Manager.

Urnes ln th<Tnight have 1 wished that apoll „verythlngr she cried Indignant during the winter Just past He own- hate^ Wagner [Wotv the end of the
1 might bs deaf also. Ah! Even 
affliction such as yours, m'sJeur,

if- He looked at her in fresh amgse- 
■t "Roxbury would never forgive

--

ed automobiles and a yacbt and an ( 
extensive wardrobe. Thêta notable as

ad  be was Joined by Mr. Rodney, hor 1
bored soil «Hirer for relief. In a ¡due«.

McMurry wants your country pro-

And In coinpUance .wjtb law. I glv« 
this notice 1  ̂ publication, in the Rn» 
glish langunga, -«nee.a,week for three 
consecutive we«g« ( lgunedlatolg ,p|.e- 
cedlng sajd d*y oftgnlc, In the Color», 
do Record, a n^wwww^^pubiArtked U 
Mitchell jGa HKtX. JBoxoiot jrtflr Iqop 

Witness ipy hMd,, JN#. dag of 
August 19l.’l.
C ok) oabnlinhiiP-ffifiiVQfiRAN.

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texan 
By Preston Scott, Deputy. 

t-12-c.

♦ : **
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Anything to trade" g Q J O frR R TFresh home f  rown penche» daily it
Carry's.

canpot he etim i by Hall’s Catarrh

Chene^í?tl'ie^ÍÍ®^year*. Ymi believe 
htm perte tly hofmriiblo In all bu3ln<'s*

omitting mention of the baby) return
ed last week from their old home In 
San Saba county. Mr. Hart, in an-

W ILL WRIGHT—OP COURS
Herrington has free air ror all his

«usi«Jas sarasa aorte f  TOT BWTHBHU1 W. W
him for prompt and first class repair. ! MeBcal Arlzona, came i

; a business trip and wl

Behavior at all Times.
healthy and husky looks, attributed
his excellent condition to work done Messrs. Webb and Coieman and oth 

« r  Sunday IfHtlMtj 
Union Scho<|rla« 
held a helpful w 
school to work a

Jund^y wnert 
ding jasad pul 
i Ki ideil sch<

? music a 
Call and < H  

1 iy it over/ for
» Víou  want. .

ï!Tôfhéj*an3 Counselor ai lawIl A e  pc 
Mubíc 

demons!
and pic

lentie
lent.

cous Kurfaces of the system. Testimonial« 
sent freas Prie-* 7% qrntskusr gpttle. Hohi
byssUswAicrirW, ‘I  fjT* 7 MA ■.impnny. 

tor to p 
aut what

IRADO. TEXAB.mbers of 
Sunday 

sincerest 
in fàmtly

general jpjactlcei-jIT I$ AN AkT
something m 
! cutting lette 
ourselves on (

5 UnifJu^Pesi^a
¿ley are Original and apt 
priate fori th 
«graved 
Voursilvi rv 
the samt t 
neighbon. 
wur sugj es 
Gome am se 
jfork wef hi 
|rices on 
ware are

Tom P erm  auks all I p  fries
come Bee him áPriTir new pTïbe 8r 
ness, and bring their shoe work.

A. and (I. It. ASSOCIATION.
before. OSCAR U. MAJORS.-—means

The, total ¡uilomolaUï owners and
good road enthusiast«« met this week

Mr. J. Beasley, expert workman Ift 
the employ of-Cooper & Green, sends«aU and 

cant seat 
pié kind 
té Always 
Ith is ’on- 
wr tiraw- 
ity.
few brièf 
lé^' With 
»bàli Uta 
Ise'ri to a

Optometrist aiti "Optician
es ExamineiCJfcit^out the Uso 

Drugs. Mo Charge for
Ux amination.

MAJOK J JEWELRY STORE.
kind of missionary work in the inter
est of Mitchell ccunty. The Record Our business has been built up on
rnrt to inferr-rrtf -pcrrpte-tTl Trrtirr-Brr-^ mmm-mttmti* to-givo-our ewetewem-OHt-

J. E POND,

^  Contractor and Builder.
Plans and Specification* furnish A 

Will climate end bid on anythin* — 
Concrete anil; Brick work’ a specla r.

paid by McMurrybest and mosjtions, would iyiawer 
and give
tors are Ukèiy*ro ask otAphtr 
have a f r i^ y  ii^bm e  j j j  
es or in other sect ion ao!

uestion i ve. 
[rospec- 

if you 
1er s M

exas, whom

the chair pro Jeknl iBt’taaa ijetided to 
organize and call the organization the 
"Automobile and Good Roads Assocla- 

Barbeet was elected presi-

i Presbyte 
1 us a vljit 

s a pubi) 
r ible note.i

Rev. It E.BDortc 
devine of Lonuue i 
week. Rev.^Dor’ 
and author of cons

Mi. RMsdalEjiT Oklahoma City 
who with Ala. faniimJMW been herev
quite a while on a visit to home folks

tion. -O,
dent and Jen«« Bullock, secretary, 
list of charter members was then 
rolled as follows:,,

Tit. T». 0. Coleman
Dr. N. J. Phénix
Dr. W. R. Smith
Dr. W. R. Undley .
Dr." T.ta: Rhfllff
Lon McGuire . ¡ K * •
J. R. Ledbetter

yew-weald Hke-to—internet -tw—thte TT~at ~pres~CTr pl íBm bin SMr. and Mrs. Jim Smith left this weekhtti how 
live, And 
p mourn 
why one 
life had 

e"‘
tali hath 
heada la 

1 ua how 
death of
. .. tu A
i his em
it dome:

county or town, you can not do better 
than send them the Record for three, 
f ^ o r j ^ e l y e u p y ^
Tor 25 cents.

TtVlyox l unr tek̂ try! produce at tap
figures and sell you at the lowest.— 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Gos p Almagazine called 
cheater.” , . ,

for his home. Mrs. Ramsdall will re 
rpaiu her« for some time yet.

___ ___  _  _ ¡P0 ;
vegetables always on hand atble âhd Wè 

grave t le in t e  of cfogïçjçs.
aut i supplies 
en nly on th;

liters ol Mr. M. W 
Cuthbe t commi 
ty"taorr ing on a 
:lah ima and the 
wei 8 n et at the 
eorf e I iomack l

Mrs. J. R. Altizer and the children 
left last Friday night on a visit toames U jonn

The leviable Jewel
o l o r í  tDb. - rm

Trer t8 ir ."jnwmr xTtTi8f-y at -v r v/ sm
W'. L. Kay who lives at Brown woo< 

came in Mqy l̂ay on a vicULk> bis brott

Feasters watermelon patch but wi i 
promised not to tell.

¿¿¿hbilkk& ¿w  dhtaaidd firit qoalit ■ 
—that’s the Overland. Herrington 
wmahpK yd^i^n/ftaut;^ ¡* //

Mrs. J. C. Hooker gfter several 
vieekn visli Beltf- Mhide ' Cbiiijt. f  
suberb of Waco, returned home Sun«
^  night. ^ 9 i ! O f n

We will buy all second band meaf 
Jbâ a i»  ̂l̂ oad tfondlUon. J T lW

CONTINENTAL OIL & COTTON CO«

and her husband, J. R. was to stay 
borne and Xcedj ftp <Ats„ am1 chu kerA
Scturl Faaeral^- ^)l rector afe

XÍFnmtfatiiKlQkifcí*]
bourn

Judge R. TT. T>ooneycata at the mercy of the neighbors

»H fliroO
Ed Jones
F. S. Helper u
D. H. Snyder 
Judge C. H. Earnest 
Jesse H. Bullock 
( ’apt. R. A. Jeffress 

.* Carl Phenlx ,v
----- » Gags * h./,; . » - t  . J
O. W. Womack 
Judge A. J. Coe 
J. Max Thomas.
All the above are car owners ex

cept the last twro tamed and they are1 
to look after tbe good roads end of the 
organization. - —

Dr. P. C. Coleman and Dr. N. J. 
Phenlx were appointed as a committee 
to assist the chair, Judge C. H. Earn- 

ig I a the Colorado j nst in drafting a set of by-laws, etc., 
k« îp cool, r* setting out the purpose of the orga- 

„  t\. , ,  nization and the laws and rules gov-
3  . J E r^ n .I«g  tbe same

her b«if% ut The " “ ¡J "  of ,thp Nat,onal H1**| 
way was discussed pro and con and
every phase of the situation touched 

s a specialty of upot. A complete description of tbe 
repujrifg—twenty-^Snyder route and the Colorado Coast 

route, was gone over. It was shown
■■■■ ------» that Mitchell county now has roads

in such fine shape that the county can 
>rmer employee of j t r a v e r s e d  from Its each boundary 
i« i:n manipulating . «0 its west line without changing the 
r and otherwise * machine geftr. Many ether advantag- 
Record one of the IPB WPrp 8j,own jn favor 0( Mitchell 

Countÿ. *It was decided to get in 
CoUrçado Mercan-! tw,ch w1th n°*> Slaughter at Soash

Ir service—Prompt "nd get In wire communication with
o |6 i the National Highway men at El Pasikj

- i «• * ,, , ’and havA th^m take the matter up|
isW,of. Dallas who with this COUifty. D-Zcoleman and 
om« time on a vis- f*. 8. Keller were instructerd as a contf

— Colorado, Tesa
»  ln «JTre S t^on  Bull

Residence 'fdume fŝ oL 51 
'Office ’phone No. 88

|W. P. LESLIE,
Attorney.

Do a general practice.—Office over 
City National Bank, Colorado. Texaa.

TO T IE  PUBLIC.
1 have sc Id out my shoe shop to 
t. Tom P i] ne amt T take ttrts method 
i thank m r friends tnd the public 
r  their su iport, and hope they will 
iOw the sai le favors to my auccessor. 
|l persons ndebted to me wtt! pi ease 
ime and «« tie between now and the 
t of 8ept*nb«r

Thw expert cottoli giader  anff twyer
Call at the Hall Music Company's 

sto/fi room while the low prices on 
pianos is still on. If you ever expect 
to own a piano now Is the time to in
vestigate these pianos and especially 
Agblle t f l ’iow  p i* »  11»«^n. ^

;fMrs a  z. Coditar. of Cojornde, was
a guest^o! Mrs. <j,&»{obertH Satur
day. She left Monday for Miles.

Dollman came In Sunday night and 
is now at his post buying cotton. —

the manicala

L. W  SANDUSKY,
Attorney at Law

Everything to eat, at most reason
able prices and with quickest service, 
at Ut« Colorado Mor* «ntila.Co.

M  jlF  m
Tho T. 'riuBNf card will 1>e chang

jT \  9
Ring 298 put your clothes where 

the driver can get them. We do the 
rest. Colorado Steam Laundry.

Practice In all the courts.— Offlee la 
Looney Block, Colorado. Texaa. i

BilT Srn

W ILLIS  R. SMITH, M. D.

onice Phene M Residence Phone 7» 
Office Up Stairs In Looney Bifidi^.

Second Street
Colorado, ....................... Texaa.

P enty A* IKirtef. * •-» «
I have a iundred thousand dollars 
placo in Mitchell and adjoining 

'unties, dui Ing the month of August

day. She left Monday for Miles, 
where she goes to visit her son, T. P. 
Caopei.—Sterling City Record.

klorado. Texas sfSc Get right with God and attend the 
meeting at the Baptist church all 
next week.

The K. of P. lodge held tneir dis
trict meeting at Midland this week. 
J. L. Allen, L. A. Cootln and J. B. An- 
ju* v'y«ro- the . daLigats*.. Air. Alloa 

wh-i ntfended from

Dr. Fuller and family are off on an
T. J. RATLIFF, M Djjajsoa apd.^ui 

fTVe ye«t i*ir i*xt>w
Physician and Snrgeon ■»
Kesidence Phone 182

Offlew Phene 87
Office over Greene’s Furniture 

Store

h®Te GHihd ühabcölor Commander
ITyou have a friend to m«-et Ben 

Morgan’s le the coolest place In town. 
Cold drink*, electric fans, clgire and 
candles right at hand. ,

Quite a good crowd came to town 
Saturday, and there was hut Ane top
ic of remark, question pf answer—the
•ondlUpn ♦*«!

If your auto^ewdA 8 ’’kldAtdr’* take 
It (o Herrington’s garage , No cure.

Considerable improvement ia being | 
made on the intcrioc o f the C. M.j 
Adams store, new shelving etc. raak j 
ing quite a c hange md much needed i 
improvemenf.
►JX. >uff rmauaeJ. aaiU ,9,>vin * )■

You do yourself au injustice by buy
ing ah auto before hiving the merits 
6f thé Overland demonstrated, to you. , 
To know them is to buy. Herrington 
win take pleasure Ip givtag a thorough «
demonstration anr lime.
( ■< l y a  an eooTuX PWddo oil
I Tbotuarw Dane« of Cohiradn opentl 
Saturday and Sunday in this city on aj 
visit to hla brother; W R Dawes i 
And family.'-« Big- Spring») Herald

,o -iad <ciit <¡1»: «.s« v » s a r j .  
Buy a car for which you jjever have 

to apologize—one that speaks for it- 
bbM ThB Overland la the cor. r

Successor to W.‘ W. CantphcB.1 
—Dcntlit

Office In Fire Station Building.
. Offlee Phone No. 88. ,

Dr. phedlxloft Bawrvday hòétì 1» hi*
vieR"wRh

DR. A L. FULLER . ,
m LANrr b u il d in g .

Practice Limited to D(«eases of |ho 
E Y E ,  EA B .  NONE and THROAT, 

and Glasses Fitted. ■

aew car for Tahoka, for a 
his mother, who la In ter 94th year of

Wanted Pickers for 70 acres o f  T*w  ”  , “ u> cwu,u
ItllC WOOL. A • h mis i*  r f * Icotton; good house furnished. See or ‘ " ’ '

w. m. o m .  10 . 11.  north . “ • ; « «  to o f
west of Cotorndn. T r „ .  r.'tt.n • , t  |U>n r ta lra .. .  ;t. ,  ... , ; i .

Ur-.i c iacr-------------------- - ••
Wo -will Bny all sneoad band meal TOLH HIDNEIS • i

bags In good < owlitlon.
Coffee, la a. personal worker and will CONTINENTAL OIL A COTTON CO.'1 tw,on,do Bust l earn The*
do much to add to the success of the Importance mi keeping Them Well,
meeting. She is a graduate of the Et. Mts Lvman Chatflleld arrived in «, . , —- !
Wbrth training school and will noon fhef* ir-tfy this morning over the H ;2i j  Perfect health mean ; that every or-1 
sail for Chinn, where she goes ns a Texas and Paclle from Colorado CTty gan of thw body Is parformlng its Tunc' 
missionary giving up her home ahd to visit MHi. R. 6 . Bynum and other Mops properly.

Perfect health, cannot be enjoyed It, 
the kidneys are weak and - disordered. f 

Thousands testify that Doan’s Kid
ney Pills have a reviving action on 
weak kidneys.

What this remedy has done In so ; 
many cases of this kind Is the best 
proof of its merit*.

Read the following.' It ’s testimony 
gratefully given by a Sweetwater re-; 
sldent.

Q. W. Batnhetl, Sweetwater, Texas. ’ 
says: “One of my family has used * 
Doan's Kidney Pills with good ’ re
sult«.” ... , - a - 5i . ■ , - i  j

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cent* Foster-Mil burn Co. Buffalo.

.Ladies: your shirt-waists arc 
washed very carefully and are starch
ed and Ironed beautifully. Colorado 
Steam Laundry. The Telephone Road 

to Every Market
A rc  you up on curreri 
dairy prices during the 
scarce season?
The farmer with a Bell 
Telephone is “wise” and 
he sells at the market's 
height. W hy  not share 
y o u r te le p h o n e -c o n *  
nected n e ig h b o rs  ad* 
vantages.
Apply to our nearest  
manager for information, 
or write
IHf
SOUMWiSTfRR 
TElNBAPtl ind f (  J J LmiMIOM (ft
DALLAS. TEXAS.

Mr. J. 8 . iAwranc« and family or 
Haskell »re visiting Rev. and Mrs. R. 
W. Thomas.Cotton has begun to come in quite 

rapidly. Quite a number of bales 
were marketed here this week. The 
average price paid was 11.6»  to lie.

Legal Blanks of all kinds at RecordThe Baptist Sunday Svdiool rei>orts 
227 present last Swadayi This ia one 
more than they have on the roll and
the Supt. was absent, h® being on a 
vlrllt to the school at Union.

Our lino qf staple ^pd fancy groce- 
rieH was never more complete or va- 
rtoil Your wants supplied immedi
ately. frilotado Mercantile Co. ,

J. I .Paynp of the firm of Wlnp & 
PaMic chthO mVr s'liml.-y from Sweet- 
WAtor. Mb. Payne hai f  q,ptte an ex
tensile hnalni'ki In Sweetwater and re 
jidrt* its doing fAlrtjr welli

Take yonr Shoes to Tom Payne’s; 
ftali It* thSm promptly and pattsfac- 
torlly.

* t A . . u .u «  i «!)/
i QMeeti of Pantry Floor—McMurry.

Muslo toril|>any.
í ítfiFéiohiin i ."o

• . Misa Carter at Burps and Hell store 
spent Sunday In Abilene.

Mrs. F. B; Whlpkey has been sick, 
, cun fined to her room this week.

1 Hatton Hester 1b home from Weatfi- 
! erford where he has been working 
¡during vacation He will soon leave for 
' A. 4  M. catering as a freshman, hav- 
, lag; finished in the tenth grade here 
, thla year and mad,e enough points In 
; other work to enable him to enter 
without examination. We believe in 
our home boys. - .i ir. . »

MONEY TO LEND.
I have secured the agency for an 

Eastern Trout Company and am pre
pared to make land loans on two days 
notice. ? O. B Harness tf

rapidly reduce human strength 
and ¡duett it enaily contacted, 
but Scott'* Em nU ion  wifi 

promptly relieve the cold and 
*vNA upbuild year strength to 
'¿ ¡M m 1 prevent sickness, 
y g  vAfs Ocwrr »  » own*

You have tried the rest, now try the 
“ Best” for awhile The Colorado Mer
cantile Company handle« the beat of 
every Hue of good*.Offlee supplies *t Record office.
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WEEK
We call the attention of the ladies to our Spring display of

All the latest weaves and fashionable colors at moderate pri 
ces. We suggest that you make your purchases early. Th<

We have Edwin Clapp and 
Walk-Over low-cut shoes, 
the best on earth for the 
money. Get you a pair 
while we have your size.

ADAMS

A R E  Y O U
THINKING OF BUYING A NEW SPIT
for S15. S18, or s30 You Can

get a suit that 
w i l l  gratify 
you and aston
ish you with 
its merit.

Cleaning and Press
ing neatly done.

Ladies’ Work a spe
cialty.

Clothes called for and 
delivered.

P H O N E  34 9

WILL WRIGHT, T he T A IL O R

For cakes and light bread we have j
! the best flour on earth. Ask to see it
at the Colorado Mercantile Co.

Miss Velma Wasson returned home 
to Big Springs after a pleasant visit 

i with Miss Irene Whipkey. She w ill' 
; leave in a few days for Baylor Univer-
raitjr at Waco.

McMurry has the exclusive agency 
Logan and the children ! for Queen of Pantry Flour, Best flourMrs D M 

came in Sunday from Alpine from an 
extended visit at that ‘piece.

made, every sack guaranteed.

Mr. William Brenand and family

I save you money if you b.iy 
cotton sack ducking from me. I !'*te 
money if you don’t buy from me.
8 29c GL1SSO.V

After a month trial without them 
the T. & P. Ry! Co. have put the Audi
tors back on the trains and each con-

ycur 1 who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Y. D. McMurry left Tuesday in their 
car for their home in Seminole.

Best flour on the market—Queen of 
the Pantry at McMurry a.

Misa Lucile Stoneroad left for St. 
Catherines Academy. Jackson. Ne-« . j V-atUCI IUCO nviauciu/ , wuv

doctor now has on auditor to keep him | l ragka Wedneaday where
company. | ahe wm teack tjje jjuslc j)epart-

l»alias News every day in the year at ■ ment the next year. Miss Lucile will 
Ben Morgan s be ffreatly missed by every one In our

; little city as she is a young lady of a 
She has not only 

taught a successful music class here 
for the past flvp years having all ages 
under her care but she was ready at 
all timea to assist In any public way 
with her talent and baa won the love

Miss Mary Douthett of Sweetwater. iOVat>le disposition 
is the guest of Miss Eleanor ' an mught a successfiwas me guest 

Tuyl this week.

McMurry wants your produc 
top prices.

pays

Ben Morgan ,  line of candles i. .1- \ 4 0ranger’ Who 1,Ve* at
w ays freah Aberdene. South Dakota and is a

• j brother iin-law of Mr. T. H. Roe gave 
Henry Cox who lives at Carbon. Tex j him a pleasant surprise by coming in

1 ’ *---*----- ,- t * *--- **----■ •!./. »uM ln .
Mrs Hannah >'ardy of Abilene who of the entire community. '^Her pupils is here thia week on a visit to hla ala-: Monday night to attend the wedding of

attended the < urne-Roe wedding, was especially regret to give her up but as ter. Mr*. Lee Jones and will assist i hla niece. Miss Jeannett Roe. They
the guest of Dr. and Mr* P. C. Cole- she haa a brighter prospect for her in the singing at the meeting. ‘  ~ -------- *-
man, while here. good they bid her God speed.

- -  •-y »r  t ciwxt* The best wishes of tk» __ If thinking of ordering groceries
A vast amount of ill health is due to i r Record go f , ,, . h hrln_,i with Miss Stoneroad m hpr now from & foreign m&il order nouse» bring
instred digestion When the stem-1 “  ™ snoneroaa in her new field e„ M.  a* ^hoping she m*y have even greater sue- *“ e*r catalogue to us before doing so

cess than she had here. and comPar® prices with QUALITY.
i Colorado Mercantile Company.

Mrs. Gllaaon will be in before many [

impaired digestion
ach falls to perfo.-m its functions 
properly the whole system becomes 
deranged A few doses of Chamber
lain's Tablets is all you need. They 
will strengthen your digestion. Invi
gorate your liver, and regulate your 
bowels, entirely doing away with that j for your inspection. We thank you

days from 8L Louis, where she haa
W. A. Payne a teacher by profession

.. .. brother of our townsman, J. I. Payn.
been making purchase of Fall Mil- former teacher here ,n Colorado
linery, which will be arrivlng aoon. ^  ^  ^  weak on * vl, it from Dal

las.
miserable feeling due to faulty digee- for the nice ahare of :he business you

gave ua this spring and aak you to Herrington is the man to see if in 
continue with ua thia fall. We save; the market for an automobile, 
yon money. Yours truly

tion. Try I t  Many others have been 
permanently cured—why not you?
For Bale by all dealers.

Mr. T. H. Roe who a as at one time 
one of the most prominent citizens of 
Colorado, and who was here attending 
bis daughter. Mias Jeannefe's wed
ding left Tuesday evening for Loving- 
ton. New Mexico, where he now re
sides

Ge' some of that new wall paper 
Doss has and give your home a new 
dress 2-14-c

Mr. W. H. Payne and children of 
Amarillo are vlaitlng Mrs. Payne’s
father, Mr. J. M. Green.

/
"Were all medicines as meritorious 

as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy the world would 
be much better off and the percen
tage of suffering greatly decreased." 
writes Lindsay Scott, of Temple, Ind. 
For sale by tall dealers.

Miss Mattie Currie of Lott was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robt M. Webb 
while here attending her brother’s wed 
ding.

We will buy all second hand meal 
bags In good condition.

CONTINENTAL OIL A COTTON CO.

EL Keathley spent Friday In loraine 
attending the meeting and incidentally 
on business.

Fine peaches every day, eating and 
cooking •varieties, at McMurry’s.

Doss is headquarters for pure ice 
cream. any quantity, for any occasion 
so shortest notlcs.

8 29o THE GLISSONS.
Gardner Harness spent Tuesday in 

Abilene on business connected with
Farmer John Sims came in thia , his loan department

week looking fat and fine, John says 
farming agrees with him as he now______  ______  _  Our line of canned goods—fruits and j
weighs 201 pounds.that hefhas a good vegetables—are the best brands put
crop will get 1-4 bale per acre and UP: co®t no mor® than lnfer,or
haa lot* of feed. He Irrigated a lit- Colorado Mercantile Ca
tie place 40 feet aquare from hla well Raymond Terry urn nttle son of Mr.
and baa sold $65 worth of vegetables 
from it beside the family nse.

and Mrs. J. M. Terry was operated on 
this week for appendicitis and seems

Colorado Mercantile Company can be doln*  very n,ce,jr nom
fill every housekeeping need in the _ .1  J. .. .u The Academy of Our Lady of Mercy
way of something to eat. and Ita the „ . . . . ... ___at Stanton baa an ad in this paper,

and will mail a catalogue of their
school on request

best made.

Mr. and Mra. C. C Wyatt and chil
dren apent Sunday In Loraine. , „ ___. _  „  . .....Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Bell and little

Phone Doss for pure Ice cream for , Brooks are home again from their 
any public occasion or private use. summer vacation at Corpus Christ! 

„  . . ¡The whole family are greatly
Mrs. Wl T. King apent Sunday In

Big Springs on a visit to her husband 
who is now located there.

All kinds of farm implements, bug
gies, carriages, wagons, etc., at the 
lowest price for the beat makes.—The 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mra Allen 8oper le \1sitlng in Abi
lene.

Two or three minutes after you 
hang up your receiver your order la 
at your door—if it* from the Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

M. A. Churchill now a commercial 
angel apent Tuesday in’ Colorado,

Freah vegetables at all times at Mc
Murry’s.

are grenuy im
proved In health.

The Hall Music Company report the 
sale of seven new pianos since they 
opened up in Colorado mid quite a 
number of good prospects in sight.

Miss Caroline Chambers of Walnut 
Springs Is visiting In the home of Earl 
Jackson.

Why fret and stew over a hot stove 
these hot days? Just phone the Colo
rado Mercantile Company your wants 
and your meal la served.

Mra. J. A. Sadler and little daugh
ter who have been visiting their par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Llndley left 
Tuesday night for their home in Hertn 
leigh.

‘(,5 •*

had not seen Mr. Granger in years 
and It waa indeed a happy meeting.

In talking to Mr. Granger he said 
Aberdeno waa a town of about 10,000 
and that shade trees and grass were 
no object Anyone can get artesian 
water In abundance at 1000 feet. He 
said his city water cost him for all 
purposes, stock, lawn, in unlimited 
quantities only $8.00 per year. Mr. 
Granger saw his first bale of cotton 
while here.

The service Is prompt, the work Is 
satisfactory and the cost Is small, 
compared with the cost of soap, starch 
and fuel besides your washer-womans 
dinner and the amount you pay her 
to get the work done. Colorado 
Steam Laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. R. EL Bennett of Lor
aine are the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Karl Jackson

Remember the big oounty Sunday [ 
sohool rallly on Sept 27.

Miss Ada Abney returned to her| 
home in Big Spring after a pleasant 
visit with her friend. Miss Marguerite] 
Looney..

Ben Morgan's la ‘Smoke;-«' Head 
quarters.' He keeps the best

Miss Ruth Rowley who has been a 
guest of Miss Marguerite Looney re
turned to her home In Baird last Fri
day morning.

McMurry pays highest prices for all 
kinds of country produce.

Mr. S. D. Vaughan, assistant cash
ier at the City National bank, is 
■pending his vacation with his parents
at Leander.

• a -
Thousands have paid for tbo test 

and experience that prove the Over
land car the best value for the money. 
It won’t cost you one cent You get 
rid of this experience when buying an 
Overland. See Herrington about i t

Ed Jones and family, Mrs. Key and 
Mlaa Lena and Mn Eddie Jones spent 
Sunday in Sweetwater, guests of Mrs. 
T. Shipley going over in their car.

'

jj $■■■■&•

Try Record want adds for that lost

Left witch Shepherd left Thursday 
for Seymour where he has accepted a 
position in the public school.

Ben Morgan handles all the popular 
magazines. Dallas News a specialty.

Miss Ina Wulfjen and Mrs. J. G. 
Merritt and Master Roddy Brooks 
spent Saturday and Sunday with the 
Campfire Girls who are camping on 
the Gable ranch. They report a pleas 
ant time and the girls are fast lemm
ing camp life under the training of 
Mrs. Lyon.

Time is money; we therefore save 
you money when we deliver goods 
quicker than others can. This saving 
enables us to give double service.

—Colorado Mercantile Co.

Flym McSpadden spent a few days 
In F t Worth seeing the sights this 
week.

Miss Uullla Wheat has accepted a 
position at the C. M. Adams store.

W. H. Moeser, who has been on the 
sick Hat la now able to be at his place 
of business. T

Jay McLure came in from Dallas 
last Sunday and ia spending the week 
here with home folks.

Mrs. B. WL Cosper who was living 
here for the past several months tem
porarily baa returned to her home at 
Roswell.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
(C. P. Craig, Pastor)»

Bible school st 9:45 a. m. Preach
ing 11 a. m..

On account of the revival services 
at the Tabernacle there will be no 
evening service at the Christlaa 
church.

Mr. Eddie Jones formerly of this 
place but now of Hagerman, N. M. 
left Monday morning after a weeks 

| visit with his uncle Mr. Ed Jones.

Everything to est 
prompt service.

METHODIST CHURCH.
(W. E. Lyon, P. C.)

The usual services will be held next 
Sunday. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
8:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:46 a. 
m. Junior and Intermediate Leagne 

at .McMurry’s; |at 3 p. m.

Mr. McSpadden, father of H. W, Me 
Spadden after a visit here for (several j 
weeks returned to )iis home at Gaines
ville on Monday accompanied by Film

To Yon.
For your patronage of the publls 

cotton yard last season, I take this 
method to thank one and all. Yon

McSpadden. The elder Mc8padib*n la 
88 years old and ia yet In good health.

signified your preference and I am 
glad to be honored with the office of 
public weigher. I am your servant 

Misses Winnie Crockett and Win- without salary, and compensated only 
nle Vaughan are spending the 4eek by your patronage. So, friend, con
st Loraine the guest oi their frien i alder this and stay with me. I f  any 
Vera Gary. one thinks I am undeserving I don’t

! want them to sacrifice their right to 
If your well haa bad water see Bell RO wf,ere they pleat»«. There are to 

Bros, they are experts In casing it off. „ „  more cotton yardg , underatand>

■ Mrs. E. E. Wheeler of Merkel who 
has been visiting home folks hereand 
at Big Springs returned home Mon
day.

Fresh vegetables and fruits aro kept 
on Ice and go to your door In two 
minutes after order is received.

—Colorado Mercantile Co.

Miss Minnie Bellah attended a meet 
tng of district managers at Sweetwat
er on Monday.

Mrs. J. B. Hall has accepted a posi
tion with the C. M. Adams store and 
will resume work Monday.

which I feel is an injustice to me, but 
If every street and alley In Colorado 
waa transformed into cotton yards it 
would not keep me from being at my 
post, ready to serve the people with
out partiality or favoritelsm. I am 
better prepared to aerve you thia year 
than last. Mr. M. B. Roddy, who hua 
had several years’ experience In cotton 
handling, will be with me, and with bis 
experlen< e and new Robedux scales, 
I hope to make it to your Interest aa 
well as your duty to rtay with me.

Tours to serve,
W. F. CRAWFORD,

Public Weigher.

f l i a M N
e w n w ' «
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